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Personality

"Le Filles de Cadiz."
UTLINI G the
by Delibes, and "T he
qualities of personMorning Hymn," by
a lit y and approaches to
Henschel. President 0.
personality i m prove R. Latham confe rred th e
ment, Dr. J ohn Scho lte
degrees and diploma .
No llen, president of
Grinn ell o ll ege, cauti oned th e 262 sp ring term The exe rcises were closed w ith the benediction
by Dr. Bosley.
g rad uate fr om Teachers College that " teac her
The co mm ence m ent exe rcises climaxe d an
hav e a peculiar obligatio n to build up rich es
within them selves, o that th ey may give richl y eigh t-da y ro und of g rad uati on activities, opento th e yo uth to whom it is th eir busines to be ing o n Sunday, May 26, with the President' reception fo r g radu ates and th eir parents, a lumni ,
g uid es, philosophers, and fri ends."
Dr. No ll en pointed out that per onality is and faculty.
a ll important t o th e teac her, and that in perCommencement Play Is "Distaff Side"
sonality the teacher hould watch bea uty of
On Wednesday of g rad ua ti on week, the Colskin, charm, good tas te in cloth es, good hum or,
a nd development of appreciation of aest heti c lege Band presented th e an nu a l concert on the
steps of th e Auditorium
exp ressions. He declared
Building in the afterthat personality can only
Commencement Speaker
noo n, and in the eve nbe built by unceasing
ing, the drama clivi io n
self ed ucation.
of the Engli h DepartT he g rad uates formed
m ent offered th e ope nin lin e for the academic
ing pre enta ti o n of J ohn
procession imm ediately
Van Druten's comedy of
a ft er the second annual
women, "The Distaff
cap and gow n breakfast
id e."
S
the Com mons on
111
i cl e"
"T he Distaff
Monday, Jun e 2, a nd
wa repeated on F riday
marched to the Men's
eve nin g . The Iowa ColGym nasium, a cc om lege Track and Field
panied by th e College
Meet was held on th e
Band. Robert Henry,
Panther track on Satur Traer, opened th e exe rday afternoon. In the
cises with a baritone
evening graduates ga thsolo, "Even B r av es t
ered at th e traditional
Heart May Swell", from
commencem ent dinner
"Faust," by Gounod. Dr.
pa rty in th e Commons.
Harold A. Bosley, direcDr. Harold A. Bos ley
tor of relig ious activities,
presented the baccalauread the invocation, fo lreate se rm o n on Sunday
lowed by a group of o ld
morning, with Dr. LaF rench da nc e tun es by
tham presiding a t the
herrer, presented by a
se rvi ces. This was folwood-wind sex tet.
lowed by th e Alumni
After th e a cl cl r e s s,
Reunion Luncheon,
He len McMillan, Hudwhich is reported on
so n, a co ntralt o si nger,
(Co ntinued on page 6)
Dr. J. S. N ollen
presented two numb ers,

Dr. J. S. Nollen Advises June
Graduates to Develop
Charm

TH E Y LED T H E S E NIOR PROM

Class of 1910 Holds Center of Stage at Reunion
By A. C. Fuller, Director of Bureau of Alumni Affairs

E

VERYO E pre ent at the Alumni Dinner
a nd Program unday, June 2, enjoyed the
comradeship o f old friend s and helped to maintain th high pirit of alumni loyalty and enthu ia m. The center o f the tage wa given to
the eta o f 1910.
The leadership of Mrs. Les lie H. Hughes
(Do roth y E. Buell, 1911), Mr. Leo P. Dunbar
( [ar y C. Horan, 1925 ), a nd M rs . Walter Abram s
(E th el M. Dryden, 1910) , member of the R euni on
ommittee, a i ted by S. A. Cohagan
and Ray rou e as orresponding ecretaries,
brought out the large t attendance fr o m any 25
yea r anniver ary cla thu s far.
Before the class o f 19 10 wa
eated for din ner, eac h member wa pre ented with a ro e.
Two members o f the class contributed to the
toa t program. Odes a Farley, Linco ln High
chool, Des Mo ine , re ponded to the toa st "As
I R ecall", and Mrs. J o ep h Lynch ( ertrud e
Tyrell), supervi so r o f mu sic at Waverl y, ang
two delightful numbers.
On the co mpletio n o f the ge neral program,
the cla o f 19 10 remained in es ion and li sten ed
to th e read ing o f special me sages ent in fr om
all parts of th e nited tates. Mrs. Elizabeth
Upton Schenck had the happy idea o f in cluding
a nap hot o f younger member of her family.
Other special group pre ent were :
lass o f 1885J ohn R. McKee and Mr . McKee, S pence r
Mr . Fred
a te (V io la Ru se ll ), [arble
Rock
]\fr . C. A. Bernier (Kittie
heridan ), and
Mr. Bernier, Cedar Fall
Miss Sara M. Riggs (I. .T . . ), edar Falls
Miss Kate Sullivan, Waverly
Irs. G. . fornin (Delia Da yton ), '84, and
Mr. Momin, Cedar Falls

la e of 1878-79M is Maude B. Gilchri t, '78, De M oi ne ,
da ug hter of J. C. Gilchri t, fir t President
of Iowa tate Teacher
o llege
Mr . C. J . cheeler (Ma tilda Palmer), '78,
farshalltown
1rs. tep hen P. Hicks (Alice McManu ),
'79, Minneapo lis, Minnesota
]\,fr . Mary E. Bond, '79, Waterloo
1rs. D. and Wright (Eli za Rawstern),
'79, Cedar Fall
Farthe t di tance traveled y ielded th e first
prize of a toy automobile to Mrs. . M . \Vy th
( tella 1. Kin gs bury), B. Di. '92, anta M o ni ca,
a lifornia - 2600 mil es.
eco nd prize for nex t
g rea tes t di tance traveled went to Mr. a nd Mr .
J. Leonard t. J o hn, both of th e cla s of 1915,
Pullman, V,.Ta hin g ton - 2100 mil e . Honorable
mention fo r di stance was awarded to Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey C. Grubb, 19 17, Saska toon, a katc hewa n, anada - 1500 mil e .
The program of toa ts, in add ition to th e two
number above m enti o ned, was pre ented by
Profe or . A. Lynch, head o f th e Department
of English of th e o llege, " It Seem To M e",
a nd by Pre ident 0. R. Latham, "T he Facts
Are." Profe so r Lynch mad e refe rence to the
presence o f rep re entative of th e uperintendents o f Iowa and th e Primary Diploma holder s.
These two group were p rom in ent factors both
in the attendance and in th e th eme of the toa t
program.
Af ter th e general m ee tin g, th e o llege Club
a nd th e l;aculty M en's Club joined in spon oring a hort informal reception ho noring th e
rep re entative o f th e P rimary Diploma holders o f th e years 1921 , 1922, and 1923 and th e
r p rese ntatives of th e Alumni up er intende nt .
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Superintendents, Teachers, Honored at Dinner

S

PERINTE !])£NT and outstanding pri- Inwa) Superintendent, Glidden.
mary teacher were honored at the fiftyThose honored for long se r vice as primary
sixth annua l alumni rcuni n luncheon during the teache rs are:
commencement activities al Teachers College.
Maude 1. Davis, 'OS, Edison School, \VaterThree groups- a lum ni super intendents, cla s loo;
del la Tay lor, 'OS, Lake ity; Emma L .
of 19 10, and primary diploma holders for 1921,
Freyermuth, 'OS, Mu cat ine; Helen L. Lewis, '05,
1922, and 1923- were honored at the luncheon, Oe lwein; B lanche Lu lu ey ll er, '04, Minneapolis;
but from among other teacher in the field. some • ettie Taylor, '04, Newton; fa belle Haley, '03,
were selected for recognition for their meritor- D unlap ; Florence Knox, '02, prim ary upervi o r
ious work in teaching.
in the tate Teachers o llege at a lt Lake ity,
The li s t of superintendent who have made Utah; La ura T. E. pecht (Mrs. Price), '0 1, dieducational work their career wa headed by rector of elementary teacher training in th e tale
the name of A. T. . Owen, who wa a l o recog- Teacher
ollege at anta Barbara, California;
nized by the Evening Democrat, Ft. Madi on,
Edith A rl en, '00, Clinton; fae Mercer, '99,
on May 25, for completing 37 year as uperin\Vild er, Idaho; Anna Schneider, '99, Colorado
tendent at Farmington, lowa. The other name
pring , olarado; Bertha Pike, '97, Des Moine ;
on the Ii t fo llow:
B lanch L. Vance, '96, Los Ange les, Ca li fornia.
Ce lia Be ll, B. Di. '96, (B.
The li st was closed with
o lumbia) County supthe name of Kathryn Reyerintendent, 0 t tum w a;
pencer,
nolds, '0 1, of
June hide ter, '98, (not
Iowa, now deceased , but
Yearbook Edition
a graduate) ount y superwho fo r thirty years was
EAT RI 1 G campus and stuintendent, Fairfield; Mrs.
a beloved teacher. Refusdent life illustration from th e
A lice DeSpain, B. Di. '02,
ing offer of distinctive
O ld Go ld, this i sue of The
1935
Co u n l y superintendent,
position , she remained in
p resen ted as the
i
A lumnu
e or g e D.
1arengo;
pence r to ca re for a de"Yea r book Edition." Th is year's
Eaton, B. A. ' 15, Superinpendent and c rip p I e cl
tudent ann ual , edited by Gay le
tendent, Fore t City; M.
mother. Mis Reynold
Howe, one of the pring term
R. Fayram, 11. Di. '04,
was long known in her
graduate , was dedicated to tudent
amanuperintendent,
comm unity as the "Little
life and was profu ely illustrated
Mother of the East ide."
che; F. E. Green, B. Di.
snapshot and tudent life
with
The new chool buil ding,
'98, (B. A. Tabor, 1. A.
pictu re .
uperintenderec ted to rep lace one deeb ra ka)
The A lumnu s acknowledges it
ity; J. I.
stroyed by fire, wa named
tory
ent,
to the O ld old for
inclebtedne
the Reynold Bui lding. In
Lynch, B . Di. '00, (B. A.
the privil ege of bri nging these
uperinher will, Miss Reynold
ounty
Iowa)
pleasa nt cenes of camp u life to
left 2,000 fo r additiona l
tendent, 0 kaloosa; A.
its 15,000 a lumni readers.
playground and equip\V. 1oore, M. Di. 'OS,
ment.
(B. A. Upper Iowa, M. A.

F
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Student Life Is Busy One
for Spring Term
Hours of Study, Lectures, Tests Leave
Time for Gay Festivities and Thoughtful Recreation
tuclent ac tivities in th e fi eld s o f mu ic, drama,
deba te, jo urnali m , a nd ocial life rounded out
a full yea r of ac hi evement in extra -c urricular
affa ir for 1934-35. \,Vith an initial calendar
of som e 146 eve nts sc hedul ed in th e tucl ent
H a ndb ook, th e act ivities o f th e yea r in crea eel
with eac h s ucceedin g term and ga th ered momentum right up to the events o f commencement week, wh en
ni r a ttend d th eir la t
socia l a nd academ ic function as und ergraduates.
An outlin e of th e eve nt in th e va ri ou fi e ld
of activity during th e pring term fo ll o ws:

Music
Bruch' ca ntata, "The Lay of th e Bell" was
sun g by a mixed choru a nd several soloists as
th e principal eve nt of the annual Music Festival,
pre ented thi s yea r o n th e week-e nd of May 11.
Ea rli er in the spring term , Gab ri el Fenyves,
famed Hungarian pianist, was presented in conce rt by th e Mu ic Depa rtm ent. Other activities
o f th e Depa rtm ent for th e pring term included th e combined concert of the Ceci lian and
Minnes inge r Glee Clubs in Apri l, and the traditi onal sp rin g trip o f the Minnesinger Club.
Four tow ns were v i ited o n thi s week-end trip:
R enwick, Corwith , Humboldt, and Fort Dodge.

Drama
"The Good H ope," a sea drama by H erman
Heijermanns, was presented as the annual
D ra ma onferen ce P lay by the drama divi sio n
of the Engli h D epartment, wh en the conference
AND STUDIED, TOO

Edition

July

m et at Teachers College on Sa turday, April 27.
The play was p resented on Thur day and F ri day evenings and again o n a turday at a specia l
matinee performan ce. About 450 hi g h sc hool
tudent and th eir in tru cto rs a ttended th e co nference.
At the m orning e s ion, S. A. L y nch, head of
th e Engli sh Department, pre icled, pre entin g
Ha zel B. traye r, ass i ta nt profes or of oral
interpretati on, in her ta lk, "The S ig nifi ca nce of
Acting," and H . Da rk es Albri g ht , in s tru cto r in
En g li sh and tage tec hni cian , in hi
peech,
"F lexibilit y and Economy in tage ce nery ."
The seco nd pla y of the pring te rm wa J o hn
Van Druten' "The Di taff Side," off ered in
co nnectio n w ith co mmenceme nt activitie on
fa y 29 and 31. This was th e fir st amateur
produc ti o n of "T he Di s taff id e," which ju st
fini shed it run 111 le w Yor k City th e end of
March.

Debate
Although the maj o r porti on of th e deba te and
speec h ea on was over when the la t Alumnus
went to pre , a few m ee ts were sc hed uled for
th e s pring term.
J ames Cu rti s, Ma qu oketa, winner o f th e Iowa
O rato ri cal Contest fo r coll eges, rep re ented th e
state of Iowa at the annual co nv enti on and
contest of the Inter tate Oratorica l A ssociatio n
at orthwestern Univer ity, Evan to n, Illinois,
o n Thursday a nd Friday, Apri l 25 and 26. H e
was accompanied by Dr. F. VI/. Lambert o n,
profes or of p ubli c speaking and debate coach.
Two Teachers Coll ege deba ters, Mary Jan e
S nyde r, Manches ter, and A let ha Freet, Cedar
Falls debated two s tudent fr om Co lumbia College, 'Dubuque, at Teachers Co ll ege on March 15
o n th e que ti o n, "Reso lved: That th e nati ons
should agree to preve nt th e internati o nal hipment o f arm a nd munition s."
(Co ntinu ed on page 13 )
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Dr. Louis Begeman

Cable to Head Combined Science Departments

D

LOUIS BEGEMA , head of the
Phy ic and Chemi try Department, will
retire from full time ervice at the end of the
summer e ion, and hi department will be
combined with the 1atural Science Department
able,
under the direction of Dr. Emmett J.
pre ent head of the latter department.
Dr. Begeman came to the eda r Falls campu
a profe sor of phy ic in 1899 and wa promoted to be head of the department in 1909.
Before coming to edar Falls, he had se rv ed
uperintendent of chools at
for s ix yea r a
orydon, Iowa, and for four year as profe or
of phy ic and chemistry in Par on College,
Fairfield, Iowa.

R.

In 1911 , Dr. Begeman wa p re ident of the
Iowa Academy of Science, and in 1930 was
elected a "Fellow" in the American Association for the Advancement of cience. Ile received international recognition among cicntists
in 1910 when he determined the cha rge of the
electron . Thi value i sti ll quoted and accepted
today a one of the mo t accurate in the science
test of Europe and America.
Dr. Emmett J. ab le, the new h ad o f the
combined departments, ha been with the Teacho llege ince 1905, erving a head of the
er
at ural Science Department ince 1917. He hold
the M. . Degree from ornell and the Ph. D .
Degree from the University of Iowa.
ONCE A CINDERED PARKING
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Fifty-Ninth Commencement
01~ tinued from page 1)
another page of thi s ed ition o f T he A lumnus.
Preceding th e co mmen ce ment exerci es, graduat es ga th ered a t the econd annual cap and
o wn breakfast. adjourning at 9 o'cloc k to fo rm
the aca demi c proces ion and ma rch to the gymna sium , wh ere th ey received th eir degree and
diploma .
Excerpts From Address
lec ti on fr om Dr.
o llen' commencement
ad dress, ent itled "Per o nalit y," follow:
".I p-opose. out o f a long and checkered career
a" t ac her a nd ed uca tor, to u e o rdinar y common-r e11 sc in g ivin g o me homely advice lo th e
budding pedagogues wh o are about to receive the
acco lade f th ei r a lma mat er.
''[ a m co nvin ced that personalit y can be cu ltiva ted a nd edu ca ted, in pite o f the di couraging
co mm ents o f nega tiv e expe rt . . .. Fu rth ermo re,
I am ure that the teach er, more than mo t
human being , has a definite re po n ibility for
wo rkir\g a t thi tas k ; for two reaso ns. In the
fir s t place, the teacher is inevitably a public
character, wh o e life is in the lim elight almost
a mu ch as that of th e preacher o r the actor. In
th e eco nd place, the teacher ha a rare oppo rtunity to influence the lives of countle young
people.
"The fir t obvi ou ob ervation is that pero nality ha it impo rtant physical side. There
no o th er language that i so univer al and
imm ed iate ly und ersta ndabl e as appea ran ce and
ge ture .... The phy ical pre ence of a teach er
is either an a e t or a liabilit y.
"But beauty i not the la t word; cha rm has
fa r g rea ter value, and we all know th a t the most
charmin g people may have little o r no statuesque
plastic beauty.
harm i beauty in actio n, and
action is within the reac h of a ll who are willing
OPERA!

'
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to learn. I wo uld insist, ther efo r, that th e
teacher po e s charm. In thi re pect, th e
voice 1 perhaps eve n mo re important than appea ran ce and dem ea nor.
"The teac her mu t be g uid ed by the principle
of good tas te. Thi principle certainly applies
to the choice of wea rin g appa rel, as it does
lo habit o f persona l decency and clean lin e s.
"Teaching i naturall y a very se ri ous occupation ; but th e teacher is ill eq uipp ed who doe
not po ses a se nse o f hum o r. But here let us
di tin g ui sh harpl y bel\\'een good hum or and th e
r.puriou " variety th a t tak e th e for m of sa rca 111,
a vice o de tructive of eff ec tiv e teac hin g th at
it wo uld ju stify th e in sta nt di mi sal o f it3 perpetrato r.
''Good taste i by it nature a n aes th eti c quality, and it th ere for come lo its fin es t fl owe r
in the love of beauty. The exp res io n o f beauty
in art, mu ic, drama, good litera ture, i an essenti a l element o f the atmosphere in whi ch th e culti va ted pirit find s the brea th o f life. Thi rule
app li es to the cla sroom in o far as th e teacher
is permitted to affect it deco ration. The in fluenc e o f uch thin gs upon th e impres io nable
pirits of chi ldren i ubtl e and incalculabl e.
"I would s tr e s particularly the value of th e
reading habit and the love o f good books. The
wise u e o f th e public librarie , now thickly
scattered over th e count ry, an d more important,
the bui lding up of a private collection by eac h
per on, should be o ne o f th e mam objec t o f
education.
"A spirit of joyo u se rvice alone can make
teaching tol erab le to bot h teacher and taught.
The teac her i a con ta nt g iver, but this is po ib le on ly if the toreh ouse be well furni heel
and if it receive con tantly new uppli es. The
teacher cannot g ive richl y unl e
he be richl y
endowed; he, above mos t prof es io nal ervants o f
the community, must have a great wealth of content in hi life.

MARKSMAN !

DRAW THAT BOWi

Southern Californians Eat Turkey, Honor Author
By Mrs. Andrew

T

J.

Morris (June Chase, M. Di. '06) , Secretary

HE outh ern a lifornia Alumni group of
Io wa State Teacher Co llege had a mo t
de lig htful dinner a t Hotel R oss lyn on March 22,
1935. The tables were decorated with purpl e
and gold fl owe rs. A turkey dinner wa ervecl.
Cr . Bess Streeter
The ue t of hono r wa
A ldrich of th e cla s of 190 1, wh o was doing some
writin g for one of the st udios in Hollywood.
Dr. Geo rge Mount, 1903, th e president, presided and introd uced Mr . Charl es W . R oad man,
wh o gave a g ro up of readin gs. Then he introduced Hal \Va hburn, 190 1, banquet chairman,
and past president of this alumni unit, thanking him for hi s effo rt to make thi yea r's banquet a ucce s. He accord cl him th e honor o f
introducin g the g uest of honor, as Mr. Wa hburn and Mrs. Aldrich were classmate at
o ll ege. In her g raci ous, cleve r manTeacher
ner Mr . A ldrich to ld of her writing, a nd greeted
her many friend a nd admirer . Dr. C. P.
oleg rove paid tribute to Mrs. Aldrich fr om the
oil ge. A telegram exfacu lt y of Teachers
pre sing g r eting fr om Dr. 0. R. Latham wa
read, a l o a letter from A . C. Fuller, director
of the Bureau of A lumni Affair .
Henry Iblings, 19 I 7, accompan ied by Mr .
Iblings, a ng two bea utiful so los: "The Light"
and "Tota l Eclip e." It is a lway a joy to hear
him ing.
Mr. Mount called upon th e following and each
g rac ious ly re ponded: Mrs. Emma Ridley Coleg rove, 1i s Anna McGovern, Profes o r Abbott
Page a nd Mrs. Page, Mi s Anna Gertrude
hilcl s, Mr . W. \V. Gist, Miss Mary L. Townend, Iiss J e nnie Hutchinson, Dr. J ohn Parish,
:Mis Helen Zilk, vice pre ident o f thi alumni
unit , a nd o th ers.
Roll wa ca ll ed by yea r , an d a ll enj oyed eeing gro ups from the various classes. 1any met

acqua intance of "yester yea rs."
The fo llo wing o ffic ers were elected for the
coming yea r :
Pre ident : Mr. Le lye Martin Boatman, 19 10.
Vice P re ident : Mr . Hal B. \Na hburn , 190 1.
Recording ec reta ry: Mrs. Jun e Chase M orri s, 1905 and 1906.
fiss Jennie G.
ecreta ry:
orre ponding
Hutchinso n, 1901.
T reasurer: Mr . finna Merriam Madil l, 1903.
A recepti on for 'M rs. Aldrich fo llowed . and
a ll regretted th e lack of more tim e for chattin g
with o ld fri end s. Among th ose pre ent were :
Mr . A lice Edward , 1905 ; Mr. Ruth Davidso n Pari h, 1905; Ida pec ht, 1905; Laura Hoag,
1899; fr. and Mrs. Leo Eb r o ld , 1918: B lanche
o llin s, 19 17 :
orman; I uth
immo n ; Vida
To rine Piggott, 18!l8: Anna Hurley; Blanche
LeValley Burchatt; Mr. a nd Mrs. Leo n Sm ith :
Lu rana R o wnd , 1911 ; Mr. a nd [rs. a lvin J .
Iara Morris Sm ith:
mith ; a rl J . haffer ;
Anna Merriam ; A ne E. Battersby; Mr . a nd
Mrs. J o hn S. Go ldthwai t ; Mabe l Dimmitt: Mrs.
William H . H a rwood, 1879; Sue Ril ey Wolfer,
1896; Kathry n iornin, 190 1; o ra awyer nycler; Mr. and Mrs. Harley \,Yylcle, 190 1; 'op hia
Hieber Pfe iffer, 1894; Ethel Wood Ode ll ; Dr.
and Mr . F. C. Sage; Lillian Stin e Simm o ns;
F lorence McN ea l Ogde n ; Avis Judy; Leola Farlow Brown; \'elma R oaclman IIo llenbac k ; Richard M . W yan t ; M. Elizabeth Wyant, 1892; Sa lo me Van vVinkl e Mc ain, 190 1; Lucy Plummer,
1890; Buelah Bingham; Al:ce Bradley; Iri s
rawfo rd; My rtl e Tyler Tietsort; Luella J ac kso n; Margaret Lamberty R obbin ; Al e I obi no n; Ruth au! Hunte r ; Fay trong ampbe ll ;
J e sie W yler Gis t ; Dr. and Mr . A. J. 1Ieyer;
Clara Zager H oughton ; and R osa Clause n.
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George T. Baker Hall for Men
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Arch itect's Drawing

Men To Have Dormitory Opposite Commons
onst ru ctio n of a ne w men's dormitor y, to be
kn own as th e Geo rge T. Baker Ha ll fo r M en
a nd capab le of ho u ing 110 tud ent , is checluled
to begin abo ut Jul y I, th e bids hav in g been let
Jun e 4.
T he new Teachers College dormitory is to
be built at a n e timated co t of $140,000 and
will be ope n probably fo r the umm er session
of next yea r, 1936. The new stru ctur e will be
g ive n its na me in ho nor of Geo rge T. Baker,
of Davenport, I owa, fo r many yea rs a member
of the Iowa ta te Board of Education.
Recreation Rooms Provided
The building, to be erected oppo ite th e o mmons, w ill have a la rge rec rea ti o n room in the
ba eme nt as well as fo ur double rooms. Each
double room w ill be 13 fee t by 15 feet 3 inches.
There wi ll be a room for pressing, kitchenette,
trunk room, se rvi ce room s, a nd apartm ent.
On the fir t fl oo r will be a main lobby,
loun ge, solar ium, office, apa rtm ent for the
matron, and 12 double roo ms, as well as o ne
ingle and one g uest room. A circular tair way will con nec t th e main lob by with the floor
above.
The second floor is to be th e sa me as the
fir t, except that seve ral m ore si ng le room s
will be fo und there above th e lounge a nd o ffice.
Guest rooms will be provided o n all flo ors.
Wardrobes will be built in a ll rooms, as will
de k , two in the double rooms and o ne in the
sing le. Each room w ill have a lavatory with

ho t and cold water a n I a medicine cabinet
built in above. Over eac h de k th ere will be a
tudy lig ht, a noth er ove r th e medicine cabinet,
a nd another in the ce nter of th e ce iling. E lectrica l o utl et s will be provided fo r a la mp between the two beds, fo r a radio, an d o ne add itio nal.
The new bui lding wi ll be bui lt of architectural
mono lithic concr ete a nd brick in a ty le to
harm o ni ze with th e Comm ons and the Men's
Gymna ium . It will be loca ted south of the
ampanile, just oppos ite the Comm ons, and as
far south of th e Campan ile as th e Commons is
north of it.
Contracts Already Let
Plans for the building, drafted by Oren
Thoma , D es Moines architect, were app roved
by th e S tate Board of Education las t fall, but
announcement of th e proposed structure was no t
made until late spring.
Contracts for the dormitory have been conditi o nally let, pending the se ttl emen t of several
min or points, with th e ge neral construction contract going to C. C. Larson Company, o f Co uncil Bluffs, Iowa.
The con tract for plumbing an d hea tin g went
to Ga llagher & Sons of Faribault, Minneso ta,
and the e lectrical wiring con tract to th e Wack
E lec tri c Company, Co uncil Blu ffs.
The Larson bid wa fo r an even $11 2,000,
and th e electrical bid for $4,743. Ga llagher'
bid of $23,548 was low for plumbing and heatini.
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Hats Off I The Flag Goes
Marching By I Cadets of '96
Prominent Alumni, T hose Members of
Normal Battalion Shown on Back
Cover This Issue

R

EPRODUCED o n th e back cove r of thi
• iss ue of th e A lum nus is th e picture of th e
o ffi ce rs of th e Iowa State orm a l School ba tta lion in 1895-96. T hi pict ure is printed with
th e sam e copper ha lfto ne plate that wa used
w hen th e picture was fir t printed in th e Comm ence ment N umb er o f th e No rm a l E yte, iss ued
o n Jun e 24, 1896, thirty- nin e yea rs ago.
T he o ffi ce rs of th e batta li on a t th a t tim e in
th e ord er in whi ch th ey ap pea r in th e picture
fo llow:
Seated , left to ri g ht : Cap ta in Ri chard M .
Wya nt, M. Di. '96, direc to r of relig ious edu cati o n at Yakim a, W as hin g ton ; Captain E arl B.
Roge rs, M . Di. '96, urgeo n at El Pa o, Texas;
Ma jor Willi am A. D in widdie, now deceased, a t
th e tim e of th e picture o n retired se rvice fr om
th e U. S . Arm y as Co mm a nd a nt ; A djuta nt H a rry E. T hom pso n, M. D i. '96, e ng inee r a t T hree
R ive rs, M ichiga n ; apta in Mor ton E. We ld y,
if. D i. '96, lawye r at Bow ling Gree n, K entu cky;
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a nd Captain 0. P . McE lmee l, M. D i. '96, in tru etor in th e t. T homas College of Law, St . Pa ul,
Mi nn e o ta.
ta ndin g, lef t to ri g ht : L ieutena nt Ha rr y E.
Whi tney, not a g rad uate, di ed in a F lorida ca m p
af te r co ntrac tin g m a la ri a in Cuba dur ing t he
Spa ni sh-A m eri ca n V,.lar; L ieu te nant W . E .
Smi th, no t a g ra du a te; L ieute nan t E. L. Ho llis,
M. D i. '98, ph y icia n a t Ma rengo, Iowa; L ieut ena nt Byron J. La m be r t, M. D i. '97, head of the
De pa rtm ent of Civil E ng inee ri ng at the ta te
U ni ve r it y o f Io wa; Se rgeant Ca rl J. Schaffe r,
M. D i. '97, ph ys icia n a nd urgeo n at H untin gto n
Pa rk, Cali fo rnia; Color-Sea rgea nt Cha rl es E.
Locke, M. D i. '96, a ttorn ey, Los A ngeles.
Sergea nt Pea rl M. Schaffe r, M. D i. '97, late r
Colo nel in th e U . S . Arm y, now retired a nd li vin g in Des Mo ine ; L ieute na nt G. Pe rciva l H unt,
1. D i. '97, fo r ma ny yea rs profe so r of E ng li sh
at the S tate U ni ve r it y of I owa, a nd now head
of th e Depart me nt of English at the U ni ve rsity
of P ittsb urg h ; L ieut ena nt J o ep h 0. J ohn o n,
M. D i. '97, deceased; L ieute nant Cha rl e F.
J o hnso n, B. D i. '96, supe rin tende nt of t he Indu stri a l School fo r Boy at K is-Ly n Pe nn sy lva ni a;
ergea nt-Major L uth er C. B r ya n, M . D i. '96,
prin cipal of the eleme nta ry g rades a t Dave npo rt,
Iowa. L ieutena nt Ber t B. We lty, B. D i. '96,
lawye r at Nevada, Iowa, not hown, appea rs in
the or ig in a l prin t.
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Wiping Noses, Cutting Hair of
Young Alaskans-All in Day's
Work for Helen Taft, '24
Long Winter Nights, Competition of
Medicine Men Fail to Daunt Missionary at Haines, Alaska, School

H

ELE
L. TAFT, J. C. '24, t engaged
in l. re byte rian mi ssio n work at Haines,
Alas ka, wh ere she has bee n located for th e
pas t fi ve years. Af ter her g raduati o n from
Teachers Co llege, Miss Taft prepared furth er
for her wo rk in th e fi eld of relig io n a t Christian
\ ,V orkers Coll ege, Bellevu e, Nebraska.
Mi ss Taft's work at Haines Hou se is prim arily
th e ca re a nd trainin g of th e boys. The children
go to th e go vernment sc hool for th eir secular
ed ucatio n, but Mis Taft's work includes eve rythin g from "wiping noses, mendin g clothes,
cuttin g hair, and kee ping the hou e in ord er to
a si tin g with th e reli gious a nd moral training
of th e boy ." Besides her work at th e Hom e,
Miss Taft as i t in the work of th e Church
a nd
und ay School, of which s he has bee n
supe rint end ent fo r alm os t fiv e yea rs. She is
a lso trea ur er of th e chur ch.
Ch ildren in th e Ho me vary in age fr om three
to fo urtee n, a nd come fr om fiv e native tribes :
Es kim o, T hlin ge t, Simpsea n, Aleut, and Hyda.
One of th e boys at the Home at present is from
Tome, farther fr om his ow n locality than the
o ther students.
By special req ues t Miss Taft has written for
the Alumnus an informative account of Haines
House and her Alaskan surroundings. Her acco unt follows:
"The Pres byterian Church in th e United
States has had mi ssions establi shed at Haines
for many yea rs, tarting with th eir fir st stati on in 1881. T he Chur ch estab lished a hospital
at Hain e an 1 co ntinued it operation until the
U . S. Arm y Po t was locat ed th ere. The Army
Pos t es tab Ii hed its · o wn hos pital. T hen th e
federal gove rnm ent es tabli shed a hospital at
Jun ea u, and in 1921 the Haines bu ilding was
turn ed into a home fo r orph a n and dependent
Indian children a nd was nam ed Haines H ouse.

THE ALUMNU S
Editor, G. H . Holmes, J r.
Bu si ness Ma nager, Benjamin Boardman
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In 1928 th e H ome had grow n to such proporti o ns th a t a new buildin g wa needed; so a
new boy's dormitory, dispe nsa ry, a nd hospital
were add ed to th e ori gina l se t-up. T he H ome is
located o n a hill ove rl ookin g th e ocea n, a nd is
between th e to wn proper a nd th e Army Post.
It is hea ted with tea m, lig hted by elec tri cit y,
and throug h th e co urtesy of th e U. S. A rm y, has
runnin g water.
"A t prese nt th ere are fift y-t hree children,
about equally divided betw ee n boys a nd g irl s,
a nd nin e s up ervi so rs and work ers. Te n acr es
of th e large fa rm which sur ro und s th e Home are
und er cultivation, th e rest beirig timber la nd .
Crops gro wn include potatoes, ca rrot , turnips,
cabbage, lettuce, bea ns, peas, o ni o n , bee t , a nd
spinach for use durin g th e um mer ; and pea
a nd unA owe rs fo r th e silo. T he H ome ha a
herd of eve n cow , and as feed shipped in i
very expe n ·ive, th e stati o n rai ses as mu ch as
pos ible itse lf. Seve ral ton of hay a re cut and
stored each fall. During th e summ er mo nth s
th e sun shin es mos t of th e tim e, a nd crops grow
rapidl y. During th e lo ngest umm er day , th e
s un s hines for eightee n and nin eteen hour s.
"Eve n in winter th e climate of south ea tern
Alaska is quite mild, a th e territory is warmed
by th e J apa nese Current. T he tempe ra ture at
Haines in th e winter rarely fall s to ten deg rees
below ze ro. During th e shortes t winter day s,
Haines has o nl y ab out two ho ur of s unlight,
and that o nly o n clear clays."
Of the Indians, Miss Taft writes that they
are sturdily built, as a rule, and have brown
eyes and straight black hair. They live in
houses the same as the white people, ordinarily.
Formerly they lived in community houses, with
perhaps a tent se t up by each family in their
particu lar corner. Last winter several families
reve rt ed to the community life because of the
hard tim es. The India ns' di et consists mainl y
of native fo ods, dried fi sh, berrie , and ea weed.
T hey a re very fo nd of s wee ts. They till cling
so me what to o ld be liefs a nd supe rstitio ns and
have a fear o f their medicin e men.
Mos t o f th e o lder Indians kn ow very few
word s of Engli sh, but th e yo unger ge nerati o n
understand a nd speaks the la ng uage quite we ll.
The governm ent req uir es that English o nl y be
spoken in th e sc hools.

Published a nd issued quar terly by t he Iowa State Teachers College.
Entered as second-class matter at t he post office at Cedar Falls, Iowa,
under the act of Aur ust 24, 1912.
Owner , Iowa State Teachers Coll ege .
Av e rage number of cop ies, 15,000.
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Religio'Us Life Program Gains
New Impetus
Students Take Immediate Liking to
Pastor, His Plans and Discussion
Forums
T here is progre a nd cha nge in th e a rea of
relig io n. T he p ur pose of th e o ffi ce o f relig ious ac tivitie is to enab le th e stud en ts o f
th e College to becom e acq uaint ed with th e
new fac t or inte rpretat ion in th e fi eld o f relig ion. T he e fac ts are not fo rced upo n them,
but ra th er it is th e pur pose to ma ke m ore
m ea nin g ful to them whateve r relig ious idea s
th ey may have a ft er th ey have bee n " refin ed
by th e refin er's fir e."
Dr. H arold A. Bos ley ucceeded Dr. H owla nd Ha nson as d irec to r o f relig ioues ac tiviti e at th e ope nin g of th e fall t erm . He up erv i es th e College Chapel Serm o ns, th e reliDr.
g ious Fo rum s, a nd as a m ember of th e
E ng li sh depa rtm e nt teac hes a ll classes in R elig ious litera ture a nd phil osop h y.
D r. Bo ley receive d th e Bachelor of A rt s
Deg ree fr om Neb ras ka We leya n Co ll ege and
th e Bachelor of D ivinity and Doc tor of P hi losophy Degrees fr om th e U ni ve rsity o f Chicago.
Fo r fo ur ye ar previous to hi comin g to the
Teac her Coll ege ca m pus he wa pastor of the
Mid lo thi a n U ni o n Church in South Chicago.
By inv itati o n of th e a ti onal Student Commit tee
o f Y. M . . A. Associat ion ,
D r.
Bo ley
spent a part f last um mer a t La ke G e o r g e,
J ew Y ork, de li ve rin g a
eri e of lec ture a nd
lead ing relig iou di sc usio n gro up .
l r. Bo ley i ma rri ed
a nd ha tw o chil dren.
Stude nt s a t th e Coll ege
took a n im m edi ate liking to D r. Bos ley when
he came to th e camp u
las t fa ll. H is relig ious
Fo rum
o n T uesday
eve nin gs have bee n we ll
a tt end ed, prin cipall y beca use D r. Bo ley has

Director's Office

Harold Bosley, Director
kept yo uth 's vi ewpoint. T he pop ul a rit y of th e
discu sio n o n " D a tin g Sta nd a rd s a t Teac hers
College," led by D r. Bos ley, was such th a t th e
sa m e topic had to be broug ht up aga in two weeks
later. T he repo rt o f th e m ee tin g, ca rri ed in th e
College E ye, excited such a n interest a mo ng college s tud ents eve ry wh ere th a t it was broadca t
th roug hout th e U nited Sta te by the A sociated Collegia te P res , a coll ege news
y ndicate.
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Calling- All Can I Calling All
Cars! Bring Class of 1911
Proceed to Campus Iowa Teachers College, June, 1936. Get Names, Addresses,
Send Them in to Alumni Bureau
Atte ntio n, Class Mem be rs!
T he Jun e com mence m ent 111 1936 is your
twenty- fi fth a n nive rsa r y.
T he tim e- honored
cu tom g ives you th e place of ho nor. T here is
ex tra honor fo r you beca use th e College pla ns
a n impo r tan t celeb rati on to m ark its s ix ty years.
A ll this will make it the m ore worth while fo r
eac h a nd eve r y mem ber of th e class of 1911 to
be on hand.
T here is a n effi cie nt local R eunio n Committee
fo r t he Alu m ni Ass~ocia tio n o n th e Campus
w hi ch w ill be wo rkin g under th e comp etent
leadership of Doro th y M. Buell, 1911 ( Mrs.
Leslie H. H ughes) . Coope ra tin g co mmittees
fr om th e fac ult y orga ni za ti ons w ill a sist in
prov id ing fo r a ll app rop ria te Alumni-College
feat ur es o f th e occas ion.
Class P reside nts:
Rut h Wri g ht (M rs. R. J. Swa nso n ) V illi sca,
I owa
R ussell Glase ner, 11 60 23 rd St., Des Mo ines,
Iowa
F red Vo rhi es, 720 4th St. S.W ., Maso n Cit y,
Iowa
T he com m ittee so unds th e ra ll ying call fo r a
mos t imp re sive a nni ve rsa r y reuni on fo r th e
class o f 1911.
Se nd in your name ri g ht away fo r th e list
of those who w ill pla n to com e fo r a class roll
to be prin ted in the dctobe r A lu m nus. A ddr ess
th e B urea u of A lumni Affai rs, Iowa State Teachers College.

Six From One Family of Nine
Attend Teachers College
Six of th e nin e children o f th e Po rter fa mily
a t Ce nterville, I owa, have a ttende d th e Iowa
S ta te Teac hers College, a lthoug h o nly t wo of
th em have received degrees from th e Ceda r F alls
chool. T his in fo rmati on was furni shed to T he
A lu m nus by Bert G. Po rter, th e second in line
of the children, w ho has a ttend ed six colleges
a nd who received his deg ree from Io wa State
College at A mes. Briggs Porter a lso received
a degree fro m A m es.
Laura Ethel Porter, M. Di. ' 11, we nt o n with
adva nced wo rk at the Univer sity of Iowa after
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g raduatin g fr om Teachers Coll ege and received
th e B. A. Deg ree fr om th e U nive rsity in 1921.
Mernie Porter, B. D i. ' 13, is th e o nl y oth er o f
the nin e childr en to receive a degree fr om
Teac her s Co llege .
A ll nin e children of the Po rter fa mily have
had college w ork, a nd th e pa rents, too, have
ta ken short- co ur se work at A me . T he pa ren ts
started th eir college wo rk after th ey we re both
45 yea rs of age.

Alumnus Publis~s Research
A. C. Grubb, B. A . ' 17, is receiv ing di stin cti on in th e fi eld o f scientific resea rch. D r.
Grubb , pro fessor o f chemi stry a t th e Un ive rsit y
o f Saska tche wa n, Saska too n, Ca nada, is th e
a uth o r of seve ra l print ed report s of expe rim ents
th a t have r ece ntl y com e to th e edit or .
O ne of th ese, " ew Featur es of th e itroge n
Af terg low," is by D r. Grub b a nd H. A. J ones,
rep rint ed from th e Jul y 28, 1934, " a ture." A noth er a rti cle was publi shed in th e Ma rch, 1935,
"J ourn a l o f Chemi cal P hy ics." T his was a n
a rti cle based o n a th esis subm itted by A. B. Va n
Cleave in 1933 in pa rtia l fulfill me nt of req uirements fo r th e Degree of Maste r o f Science in
Chemistry a t th e U ni ve rsit y of Saskatchewa n.
D r . Gru b b a lso p rese nted a pa per befo re the
S ix ty- third Ge nera l Mee tin g of th e E lec trochemi ca l Society in Mo ntrea l, Ca nada, o n May
12, 1933. T his paper was sub seq uentl y pubIi bed in th e accoun t o f procedures and aga in
as a pa m phl et in itself. T hi s pape r, entitled
"Form a tio n of Ozo ne in th e A ltern a tin g Cur rent Coro na Disc ha rge w ith T ubes Coa ted w ith
Pa ra ffin , Stea ri c Ac id , a nd P la tinu m", was based
o n a th esis submitted to the U ni ve r sity fo r th e
Deg ree of M as ter of Scie nce by H . G. T hode.
Since his g radu a ti on fr om Teac hers College,
D r. Grubb has st udied at P urdu e U ni ve rsity,
w here he received the M. S. Degree, an d a t th e
U ni ve rsity o f Chi cago, fr om w hi ch he received
th e Doctorate Degree.

'07

E. S. Tesdell, B. D i. '07, 1414 Ge rma ni a D rive,
Des Moines, a n a tto rn ey in that city, was a
cam pus visitor rece ntly. He looked into th e
va rious class rooms w here he had o nce r ecited
a nd visited the o ld chape l in Gilchri st Hall a nd
th e new a sse mbl y roo m , besides going th ro ug h
the new Commons Building.
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Student Life Is Busy One
(Continued fr om page 4)

Journalism
Robert Fowler, Waterloo, a Teachers College
tudent, was elected pres ident of th e Io,w a College Pre s Association when it met o n the Cedar
Fa ll s camp us th e middle of May. Other ho nors
to Teac hers College publications are headed
by th e award of fir st place in the all-s tate annua l
divi sion of th e contests to th e Old Gold. The
College Eye won num erous awards in the newspaper co ntes ts, chief a mo ng them, first place in
fr o nt page makeup for pape rs of six columns
a nd ove r ; seco nd in advertising and all-around
newspape r, and third in editorial s.
The College Eye also lea rned rece ntly that
it had ac hieved First-Class H o nor Rating in
the news paper contests of th e National Scholastic Press Association.
First Class Honor
Rating carries with it th e classifi cation "Exce llent." "A ll-American" is the o nly classification above First Class.
T he state convention of college journa lists
will be a t Cedar Falls again nex t year.

Social Activities
Socia l activities opened with the fir st day of
regist rati on of th e fall term with a tea in the
Comm on and th e Student Council reception on
th e South Campus in the evening. The second
da y of registration brought forth another tea
and in fo rmal dancing in th e Commons in the
eve nin g.
High lig hts of the fall term social seaso n
were th e regular Friday eve nin g dance s, Men's
Play Day, Pep Jambo ree, Frosh Nig ht, Leisure
Time Hours, th e forma l dan ce, and H omecomin g, with it football game with Grinnell, the
dance, a nd th e annua l H omecoming play.

Traditional Washington Ball
The winter term al so opened with the registrati on tea, a nd went o n to a round of dances,
including formals, Christmas dance, Femmes
Fancy, and the W as hingto n Ball. There we re
Tutor Ticklers, more Leisure Time Hours, Student Forums, plays, and numerous music recita ls
and concerts. This term, like all the others,
closed with th e graduation dinner, baccalaureate,
and other activities incidental to commencement.
Sprin g activities ope ned with the tea on regi stration day, the prese ntation of the opera, "The
Bohemian Girl," da nce , including the Senior
Prom and th e Press Prom, Drama Confe rence,
Music Festival, Mother's Day, recognition days
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Homecoming -October 19
College homecomin g. All that th e term
implies. Better, more interes tin g, m ore
s ignificant with each passing year.
In football this year, it is We stern Michigan State Teachers. As a footba ll propos ition, they are hard to beat, but as a
Homecom ing affair, th e things happenin g
at Iowa State Teachers College can't be
beat.
Not a du ll nor an un occupi ed
moment from the time of th e Friday night
ra ll y till th e last echo of the Saturday
night party. It is Homecoming when you
come.
for scholars and ath letes, and the round of
activities that always make up the spring term
commencement.

W . G. Moorhead, stud ent fr om 1907 to 1909, is
acting as director of the Division of H ea lth and
Physical Education in the Department of Public
Instruction at H a rrisburg, Pennsy lvania.
Mr. M oorh ead captained th e baseball team at
Teachers College in 1908, was re-e lec ted captain
for 1909, but left sc hool to accep t th e prin cipalship of th e Washing ton School in Waterloo jus t
befo re th e seaso n opened. H e remained in
Waterl oo for fiv e years. He th en e ntered Sprin gfield College, Springfield, Massachussetts, where
he was awa rd ed both th e Bachelor a nd Master
of Arts Degrees. Upon g rad ua ti on in 1914 fr om
Springfield he became d irec to r of ph ys ical edu ca tio n in the sc hools of ew Britain , Co nn ec ticut, remaining th ere for four years. During the
war he was Camp Physical Director at Camp
Bea urega rd , Ale xa ndria, Loui siana. He became
assoc iated with the State Department of Public
In structi on of Pennsylvania in 1920 as supervi so r
of physical ed uca ti on, and in 1925 ass um ed hi s
present position.
In 1933, Mr. Moorhead received th e H o nor
Award of th e American Physical Education
As ociation for hi contributi ns to the fi eld of
health and ph ys ical edu cation. He is a member
of the ational Council of th e A meri ca n Physica l Educa tio n Association, and in 1930 was chairm a n of th e committee o n Elementary School
Physical Educatio n of th e White H ouse Co nfere nce.
M r. Moorhead was selected Preside nt of the
Ame rican Physical Education Association at its
F ifti eth Anniversary Co nv enti on in Pittsburgh
o n Apri l 24-27. He was also honored by the
physical educa tio n teachers of Pennsylvania at
a tes timon ial din ner a t Pittsburgh o n Ap ri l 26
and prese nted wit h a gold watch and a life membership in the. Association.
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Track Team Champions of Two Conferences

A

Pe rh aps the mo t outLTHOUGH the
Panthers Set Six Records; Win
tancl ing in gle p rformPa nfh ers los t the
ance of the sea on was
Eighth Straight Iowa ConferCoe - Corn ell triangu lar
the ancho r lap turned in
meet, th e 1935 sea o n
ence Title
by Nicho ls w hen_ the
was one of the g rea test
Pan th ers won the mile relay in th e Cedar Fall
in Teac hers College track hi stor y fr om th e viewapturing th e Iowa mee t. Taking th e baton 25 ya rd s beh ind P ull
point of champi onships.
o nference titl e for th e eighth strai ght yea r, of oe, th e Ca li fornian ra n a beautifully timed
Coac h Art Dickinson' tra ck and fi eld a rti sts ra ce to pa s the Kohawk five ya rd s from t he tape.
ichols won the Armo ur Tec h qua rt er indoors
climaxed the sea o n by winn ing the orth Centra l Confe rence champi o ns hip in t heir fir st com- and paced th e team in scorin g qutcl oors, to ta lpetition in th e ne w loop. Both contests were ing 60 point .
Doped to place no better than third in the onwon without much appa ren t effo rt, a lthoug h
fe rence Meet held at eclar Fa ll s, the Pan th ers
the ac tu a l ebb and fl ow of th e meet co uld not
be put on paper. The Panthers ee med eve r in up et the dope and ran away with proceedings.
clanger of runnin g into troub le, but th e oppo i- Rising to the press of compe titi on, Teache rs
a ll ege at hl ete t urn ed in best perfo r mances in
tion crumbl ed at th e cruc ia l point .
In addition to th e two tea m cha mpi o n hips severa l even t . Luther was econcl, with Iowa
six record s were et by Teache r College m en. ·wes leya n third. Teachers Coll ege co red 52 ½
Ro land Vlhite et the No rth Ce ntral Co nference points, nea rl y doubling the tota l of th e eco nd po le vault mark a t 12 feet 10¾ inches for th e place team.
Aga in the fi g ures hawed that Teac her Colon ly individual reco rd , whil e the half-m ile relay
tea m crea ted three ma rk s, the 440 relay one, lege should p lace wel l down in the standings in
An on Vina ll , the No rth Ce ntra l Meet, but once more a la ta nd the mi le team another.
J ohnn y Walgren, Ea rl Meik le, an d O r vi lle ich- clitch sp irit turned a meet into a run-away a
et a new Teachers a llege relay mark of South Dakota tate, in second with 37 points,
ol
:43 .4 in th e 440 eve nt, ran the ha lf-mi le relay in t ra iled the Panther by 11.
In the state m eet th e Dickinson-coached team
1 :30.8 fo r a rela y reco rd here, ran the same race
in 1 :29.9 for a new Drake relay reco rd , a nd ra n was fifth, corin g on econd by White in the
it in 1 :30 to et a new I owa Confe rence mark. va ult, Vern tribl ey third in the discu , and a
ichol was
econcl by th e half-mil e relay team.
Arvi l Hinshaw, Geo rge Dana, Me ikle, a nd N ichols a lso set th e mi le mark o f 3 :28.7 fo r th e fo urth in the 440, and the mile re lay team a lso
took a fou r th fo r a total of 11 point .
Teac hers College relays.

Varsity Track Squad of 1935
Bottom row : Pratt, Speck, Nichols, Ebers old , McCab e, Ba rr, Fletcher, Benz, Hinshaw. Middle row :
Coach Arthur Dickinson, Alderman, Dana, Schmelling, Long, Wa lgren , Rivers, Hovey, Chen ey , Polderboer.
Top row : Smith, Overgaard, Meikle , Vinall, DeSpain, Strib ley, Stout, Boardman, Schmidt.
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ln th e big mee t wh ere Pa nth ers too k fir s t
places, th e fo llowin g men were cha mpi ons :
Stout- Iowa Co nference broad jump.
S tribl ey-Io wa Co nferenc e di cus.
i[eikl e-Iowa Co nference 440-ya rd da h.
White- Iowa an d
orth Ce ntral Co nference
va ult.
Nic hols- No rth Ce ntra l 440-yard das h, Arm our Relays 440, Teacher College Relay s 100
a nd 220 dashe , a nd jave lin.
880-Relay tea m-Teac hers Coll ege Relays,
I o wa Co nference, D rake Re lays.
Mil e rela y-Teac her Coll ege Re lays, D rake,
o rth Ce ntra l Co nference.
440-ya rd rela y- Teachers College Relay

Panther Athletes Honored
at Special Assembly
Klotz , Kimberlin, Cheney Gain Annual
Board A wards for Achievements
Do n K lotz, K e nn eth Kimb erlin , an d Ray
heney received th e three hi g h a ward s at th e
pring letter asse m bly. Kl o tz was give n th e
cholars hip-a thl eti c trophy fo r fo ur yea r s of
pa rticipation o n th e te nnis teams with highest
g rades. H e was g raduat ed last Aug ust. Kimberlin, a senior, and Cheney, a sophomore, were
named the men of greatest va lue to the basketball and wrestlin g team s.
In addition, the fo llowing men received athletic awards: Major I fo r basketball - Maurice
Carr, Kenn eth Kimberl in, Vern on Stribley,
Francis Brouwer, Geo•rge Pederson, E lliott Hutto n, K eith McCabe, Don Stout,
orman Manship, a nd Darre ll B lac k. Numeral s weaters for
ba ketball - Garm o n Aure, Gil bert Church,
R obert Curti s, J erome Fari ., George Gillu ly,
E dwa rd Hardin, Geo rge Miner, K enn eth K ell y,
J ohn Tola n, F rank Siria nni and Leo nard S t.
Clair. Major I fo r wre tlin g - J a mes Steiner,
Raymond Che ney, J ohn Champlin, Marc Ihm ,
an d Wi llia m Cha mber . Minor I for wrestling
- Keith Bueghl y, Dona ld B lue, and K enneth
Co rtri g ht. N um era l s wea ters fo r wres tlingDavis • !atv ig, E dwa rd Ste wart, I va n Moo re,
J ohn 0 . Chapma n, Dal e Marsh, Ja ck McClelland, D o n Peck, J ohn J . Chapma n, Clifford
Peck, F ran k Che ney, Bi ll y Lange, and J ohn
Holt.

Reeves Wins Net Title
Captures N. C. I. A. C. Singles;
Teams With McNabb for
Doubles Crown
S ta nl ey Reev es, Pa nth er net ace, cap tured
the
orth Ce ntral Co nferen ce te nnis sing les
title at Brookin gs, . D. , and paired with Bi ll
Mc abb to ga in th e do ubl es to cl imax a good
seaso n of play for Coach H omer Haddox's
team.
R eeves wa s und efeated in six dual matches
during th e seaso n and los t onl y o ne ma tch in
tourn a ment play, that to Peder so n of L uth er.
H is reco rd fo r th e yea r show 10 s ing les win
a nd o ne loss a nd six doub les triumphs aga in t
three defea ts.
Mc abb, N o. 2 man o n th e quad, waited
until tourn a ment tim e to display hi s bes t tenni .
W inner of but four of nine matc hes in dual
mee ts, McNabb went to th e se mifinal of the
Iowa Co nference mee t before bowing to Ainl ey,
a nd advanced to th e same round in th e orth
Ce ntral before he los t to L o veland. He al o
tea med up with Reeves to gain two do ubl es
wins in tournam ents. Hi s record s ho wed s ix
sing les wins, six singles losses, fo ur doubl es
wins and four losses.
Bill Hinson and Ross Cutler were th e ot her
regular mem bers of the team, while Elliott Hutton and Darrell Black played in one match.
Reeves, McNabb, Black, Hutton, and Hinson
will a ll be back next year, in addit ion to o ne o r
two promising fr es hmen. Hinson had th e best
dual meet mark, next to that of Reeves, wi nnin g
four and losin g two.
Cutl er is th e o nly o ne who was g rad uated.
The Cedar Fa ll net s ta r did not turn out for
a fu ll sea o n until thi s yea r, but played th e o.
3 pos ition with fair s uccess.
The team reco rd:
Teachers College

2; Grinne ll

4

Teachers Coll ege

3; Grinn ell

3

T eacher

Co llege

2 ; Coe _______ 4

Teacher

Coll ege

5; Pe nn ----2; Coe _______ 4
5; Penn ___ __ _ 1

Teachers College
Teacher's College
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Varsity Baseball Team of 1935
Bottom row : Champlin, Donald, O'Brien, Mikkelson. Middle row: Ostrem, Scott, Manship, Hoemann,
Smalling, Bowen. Top row: LaV elle, Pederson, Fleming, Rollin s, Blake , Krieg, Coach Munn Whitford.

Everett Scott Pitches No-Hit Contest at Ypsilanti

E

it robbe d Whitfo rd of
VERETT SCOTT,
First Hitless Shutout Since
his on ly starting and
one of th e s ix m en
shing pitcher.
fini
ball
base
Panther
o n th e
Whitford's Perfect Game
Four wins in 12
tea m who closed his
game was th e record
inte rco lleg iate career
in 1919
for 1935. Forced to use
last seaso n, took th e
a third basema n a t fir st,
m os t se nsa tio nal route
pos ible to bid goodbye to his coach. The the Panthers un covered a good player in K enchubby ri g hthander bla nked th e Michigan net h La Ve ile, but hi s inexpe rience drew hi;n
To rm a ! nin e without a ll owing a sing le hit. It into many erro r . At hort stop three m en were
wa th e fir t time a Teachers Co ll ege pitcher used wi th but little cho ice in fi elding. Roger
F lem in g wa the regular in th e po ition. Ve r!
had turn ed in a hit le s game in ce oac h Munn
\i\Thitford did the tri ck him elf in 1919 aga inst " hi ck" D o na ld, one of th e lead ing hitters on
the team, was a fi e lding
Ellsworth, th en a four-year
disappointment until moved
schoo l.
fr o m seco nd to th e outfi eld .
ta rtin g th e seaso n withKri eg, o ne of the finest
out a si ng le winnin g pitcher
ball playe r eve r to wear
on th e quad, the tea m was
th e P urpl e, led the tea m in
by
ha ndicapped
further
Harry
both hittin g and fielding.
lack of ve teran s.
The Vo lga Cit y at hl ete
Kri eg, left field er, J o hnn y
Cha mplin, third base man, had a perfect r ecord in
fi elding and hit the ball
R ay Sma lling, catcher, and
Everett Scott
ha rd fr o m mid-seaso n on
and Scott,
Dick R ollin
to se t up an average of .404. Smalli ng and
pitcher , were the on ly r egulars repo rtin g at
the start of the ea o n. The loss of Gordon Verne Ostrem , rese rve catcher, were th e other
Blanchard, und efea ted durin g th e 1934 seaso n, men with perfect fi elding records. Scott was
cut th e efficiency of the team immeas urably as next to Krieg in hitting, followed by Champlin
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T eac her s College plit a double-header
Iowa
late in th e next se ri es ,to give
Cyclo nes their seco nd defeat. The sco res,
ga mes going but seve n inning , were 6
for State, and 4 to 3 fo r Teacher College.

and Do nald.
Scott wa th e lead ing pitcher, winni ng two
a nd los ing two, whi le Rollin s won two but los t
fou r. , Me rto n Blake, op homore, los t the ot her
gam es fo r the tea m .
e ni or included cott, Kr ieg, Ro llin s, Smalling, Dona ld, a nd Vern M iller.
Iowa tate gave th e Panth ers a 15 to 3 batterin g in th e ope nin g game whe n th e g reen
Teachers College infi eld blew wide ope n to commit 10 erro rs.
Agai nst th e
nivers ity of
ebraska a week
la ter, th e tea m et tlcd do wn a nd! for eight
inning gave a g rea t demo n tratio n to run up
a .3 to O lead. T he Cornh uskers turn ed o n
cott and hi s g ree n infi eld a nd cha ed across
eve n run to win the ga me.
The fo ll owing day, behind Ro llin s, Teac hers
College wo n it firs t ga me, 8 to 7.
eb ras ka,
after trailin g a ll th e way, tied the ga me in the
ninth on a home run , triple, a nd sing le. T he
Panther rallied for th e winnin g marker when
F lemin g s ing led Smalling home after two were
out.
Rain fores talled th e Panthers twi ce in th e
ga me wit h P lat tev ille Teachers and fin a ll y end ed
th e game in the seve nth to give th e Wisco nsin
tea m a 4 to 2 win.

with
th e
both
to 3

Ano th er split se ries aw two slugging ba ttles
be twee n th e Pa nthers and W es tern Teachers of
Macomb, Ill. Errors and a hard-hitting lineu p
gave Macom b a 14 to 9 decisio n in th e fir st
game, whi le Teachers College came back th e
next day to score a n easy 13 to 2 win .
In the a nnu al ba ttl e with L uth er it was shaki nes afield that aga in lo t fo r th e Tutors. R ollin , bettering his performance again st Macomb,
did not all ow a hit until th e sixth , o nly to see
th e orse ti e the score at three-all in th e eig hth
o n mi play s a nd win in th e tenth, 5 to 3.
A three-game trip through Ohio a nd M ich igan gave th e Panth ers one mo re win, th e no- hit
ga me pitched by Scott.
In th e game with Toledo th e fin al sco re was
11 to I.
In th e first ga me at Ypsilan ti cott a llo wed
the ormalit es to hit o nl y two ba ll ha rd to win.
T he next da y Teachers College los t, 20 to I.
The fr es hm en, under David McCuskey, lo t
to Luther, 7 to 5, in th e o nly ga me played .

BATTING AVERAGES
P laye r
AB
Kri eg, of ------------- 42
Donald, 2b-of _________ 43
cott, p _______________ 12
hamp lin , 3b --------- 43
Blake, p-of ----------- 19
Manship, ss-of __ ______ 29
Sma lling, c ---- ------- 35
O'B rien, 2b ___________ 15
Peder o n, l b-of _______
5
Rollin , p-of ____ ______ 48
LaVelle, l b ___________ 43
Fleming, s ----------- 28
,f iller,. of ________ _____ 12
Ostrem, e ------------ 21
H oem ann, p ---------3
Bowen, s -----------2
Mi kk elso n, 2b
1

---------

·TOTAL

-------- 398

so

R
5
8
2
15
2
3
6
I
I
2
3
2
2
2
0
0
0

H
17
13
4
13
5
7
7
3
I
9
8
5
2
3
0
0
0

TB
17
22
7
17
5
11
7
3
I
12
10
5
2
3
0
0
0

2
4
I
6
3
10
5
1
2
10
12
6
5
7
2
0
0

BB SB
10
I
3
7
0
0
2
8
2
1
I
3
4
3
1
4
0
0
2
0
3
3
2
I
I
2
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

54

99

121

76

42
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PITCH I NG RECORD
w
L
PCT.
Scott -------------------------- 2
2
.500
Rollin ------------------------- 2
4
.333
Blake ___ : ------ - -------------- 0
2
.000
H oemann ---------- - -- --------- 0
.000
0
Pitcher

SAC PCT. PO
.404
12
0
2
.302
18
2
I
.333
.302
15
0
.263
5
0
.241
16
0
48
I
.200
1
.200
7
.200
0
6
.188
8
0
I
.186
113
.178
13
0
.167
0
3
.144
28
0
0
.000
0
1
.000
0
.000
0
0

A

.249

136

6

so
25
32
7
7

BB
10
15
3
4

295

0
16
9
26
4
6
5
18
1
19
4
25
0
2
1
0
0

H
25
56
18
5

E PCT.
0 1.000
.810
8
I
.9 17
10
.804
2
.818
4
.846
0 1.000
2
.926
.700
3
4
.871
.91 4
11
11
.776
I
.750
0 1.000
1 .500
2 .333
0
.000
60

IP
34½
48

11 ½
6

.878
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Alumni News
F o ur Teac her College g ra duate were in th e
ca t o f th e play, "Some L ittl e F ixe r," a threeact comedy prese nted by th e fac ulty o f th e
fan ly Pub li c chool., Man ly, Iowa, on Ap ril 12,
1935.
T he g ra du ates takin g part in cluded Dorothy
Roger s, B. A. '30, (s ixth g rad e); Rosamond
R athbone, B. . '3 4, (co mm e rci a l); Dorothy
E dgar , B. A. '3 1, (fo urth 0 -rad e); a nd Alice
Aden, P ri. '29, ( fir t g ra de ). Miss Rathbo ne a nd
Sup erint end ent W. H . Tate we re co-d irec to rs of
th e play.
The pu r pose of th e pla y wa. to ra ise mo ney
for th e ext ra-c urri cul a r ac ti vitie , a nd to cove r
the co. t of debate, mu ic, co mm ercia l, a nd drama ti c ctl> nt . t .
'89

E . D . Y. Culbertson, B. D i. '89, i se rvin °· a
upe rint encl ent of choo ls a t Ferg u on, Iowa.
'93
H . E . Aldrich, B. D1. '93, vice-presiden t o f th e
Eq uita l le L ife Ins ura nce Co mpan y of Iowa,
co nducted a tw o-clay sales school o n Ap ril 1 a nd
2, 1935, fo r t he co mpan y's age nts in th e state of
Cali forn ia.
After g rad uation fr om Teac hers College in
1893, Mr. A ldrich, in stead of making teaching a
profession, entered life in surance and after a
few yea rs joined th e Equitable o f Iowa at th e
hom e o ffic e. This was 41 years ago, February 1,
1894.

Mrs. William Shuttleworth ( Blanche B. Sokol), B. Di. '93, is living at Sibley, Iowa, where
her hu sba nd is associated with the lumbe r business. They have one son, Frank.
Mrs. Shuttleworth, since graduation from
Teac hers Coll ege, has done resea rch in adolesce nt edu:cati on at Yale U niv ersi ty.
'95

H . A. Mueller, M. Di. '95, ass ista nt cas hi er of
J . F . J ohnso n's Bank, St. Charl es, Iowa, rece ntl y
was re-elected pre ident of the Mad iso n Co unty
Hi tori cal Society. T his soc iety was organized
in March, 1904, with Mr. Mueller and John C.
Parish, M. Di . '02, now professo r o f history,
Unive r it y of Cali forn ia, South wes tern Branch,
Los A nge les, as charter memb er . M r. Mueller
ha se r ved as preside nt of th e a sociation ince
its orga ni za ti on.
Mr. M ueller is a l o s upe rintend ent of th e
Meth od is t Sund ay School in St. Charles, and

was elec ted sec reta ry o f th a t town '
Schoo l fo r thi s summ er.

Vaca ti on

'97

J. Herbert Kelley, M. Di . '97, is begi1ming his
fift ee nth yea r as exec ut ive sec retary of
Pe nnsylvania State Ed uca ti on Associatio n
editor of th e Pen nsylvania School J ourn a l.
Associa ti o n ha s a memb ership o f 62,494,
larges t in the histo ry of th e orga nizatio n.

th e
a nd
The
th e

'02

Robert D. Barr, M. Di. '02, is empl oyed as a
sal es man for the Churchill Manufacturing Co mpany a t Sioux City, Iowa.
'03

A. D . King, M. Di. '03, teaches mathematics
in Poly tec hnic High Schoo l, a n F ran cisco, Califo rnia, commutin g dai ly from 1633 Cedar Street,
Berkeley, Ca lifornia. He find s tim e w ee k ends
and vacation s to look after a ra nch in th e almond
belt o f Paso R o bles. Mr. King and hi s wife,
who was Jeannett_e Scott Wooley, M. Di. '03,
have a talented da ugh ter, Mi ss Win o na h, who
co mpl eted the B. A. and M. A. co ur es in th e
U niversit y o f Ca lifornia prior to comp letin g
work for her M. D . th ere in 1930. Mi s Kin g
is now college physicia n at th e State Teachers
College at Chico, Ca lifornia. This summ er she
will be D ean of Women a s well as college physician at th eir summer session near Mt. Shasta.
After the summer session, she w ill leave fo r a
month's visit in Alaska.
'04
Kris Fesenbeck, M. Di. '04, is now manager of
the Powell, Wyoming, branch of the Big Horn
Coopera tive Ma rketing Association. This A ssociation, with headqua rters at Basin, W yoming,
has 1,100 m embers in Park a nd Big Horn Counti es, and has bee n in ope rati o n for 12 years.
Frank G. Hart, M . D i. '04, o f P o we ll, W yoming, is president of the Association.
'OS

Leo Ranney, B. Di . '05, wr ites as fo llows concerning his unique and interesting work.
"Last sp ring and summer I spent in Europe,
found London, England, short 200 mi llio n gallons o f water dai ly, ins ta lled m y sys tem fo r the
city, which will provide a ll th eir req uirem ents
in futu re app lica tio ns. This yea r we have a
co ntract to provide a ne w water supp ly for Lisbon, Portugal. This wi ll eliminate their oc-
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casional epidemics of typh oid . W e are closing
a co ntra ct for Ran goo n, India, wh ere it is a nticipated th a t th e am e good res ult will be
accomp li shed. In pain and North Afri ca th e
sys tem will be used fo r char g ing the g round
with water so that no ra infall will be los t. In th e
latter case, Mu ssolini' s rep rese ntative has a ked
us to come to Rom e for a co nferenc e. Operatio ns fo r South America are handl ed fr om our
Panama office."
'06
W . G. Brandstetter, B. Di. '06, has been in
cha rge of Christian Education and i. se rving
as University Pastor at Southw es t Texas
Teacher College at San Marcos, Texas, fo r
th e past six years.
Alice Beck Hancock, M. Di. '06, is acting as
teac her in the Indian se rvice at Cheye nne, South
Dakota . She teach es hom e economics and serves
as home demon stratio n agent th ere.
'10

Mrs. H . C. Fugh (Thur a E. Slatter y), Pri.
'10, of 2833 Bucking ham R oad, Los Ange les, Califo rnia, is actin g as seco nd grade teac her in that
city.
Mrs. Stewart S. Foster (Helen M . Craft ), Pri.
' 10, is living at Hamburg, Iowa.
Avis Judy, Pri. ' 10, is primar y teac her in California. Her address is 563 North Heliotrope
Drive, Los Angele s, California.
Lillian Sharts Larrimore, Kg. ' 10, resides at
2196 West 24th Street, L os Angeles, California.
She sent her best wishes for a grand reuni on
o f the 1910 class at T each ers College in June.
She is assoc iated with the Caltex Sportswear
Company.
'11

F. Russell Glasener, B. A. '11 , 11 60 Twentythird Street, Des Moines, I o wa, wh o was granted
hi s Master o f Arts Degree from the Un iversity
of Iowa in 1933 and hi s Ph. D. Degree fr om th e
sa me institutio n in 1934, was app ointed head of
the Departme nt o f E co no mics at Drake Un ivers ity, effective with th e ope nin g of th e fall
term 1934.
'13

John P. Johnson, B. A. ' 13, 1s editor of th e
U nion Star at Union, Iowa.
Mrs. J ohn so n was forme rl y Alma Cooper, Pri.
' 11.
Anna Lynam, B. D i. ' 13, has left for the Corning sc hool system to assume the superint endency
of th e Iowa State Training School for Girls in
M itchell ville. Gladys Riddle, former student

at Teachers College, will rep lace her a
T rainin g in tr-u ctor at Co rnin g .

19
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'14
Bertha Bennett, Pri. ' 14, o f vVate rl oo, Iowa, is
ac tin g as a public hea lth nurse at Kankakee, I!linoi . Her add re is 153 orth Indiana Ave nu e,
Kanka kee.
Miss Bennett rece ived the g radu ate nur in g
dipl oma a t Chi cago P res byte ri a n H o pita ! in
19 19.
'16
Ira F. Heald, B. A. ' 16, i now enroll ed at th e
U niv ersity of Iowa working o n th e P h. D.
Degree. He rece ived the Mas ter of A rt Deg ree th ere in 1923.
'17
Louise Arildson, P. E. ' 17, is enterin g up on her
e leve nth year of se rvi ce in th e elem enta ry g rade
o f th e Sprin g Ga1·den S.choo l of N utl ey,
ew
J ersey. She was an officia l delegate o f the
Nut ley Teac her Assoc ia ti o n to th e
. E. A.
Co nv enti o n in D env er a nd a tte nd ed the I owa
tat e Teacher College R euni o n.
Claude C. Dickey, R. . ' 17, will act as up erintendent o f sc hools at Rowl ey, Iowa, thi fall.
Fo r th e pa st three yea r he has se r ved as su pe rintend ent o f sc hool at De laware, Iowa .
Mr. Dickey rece ived th e Bachelor of A rt Deg ree a t Coe College in 1932.
Lloyd C. Grover, M' I A. ' 17, is a sociated with
the Iowa Elllployment Se rvi ce a t Cedar I ap id s,
Iowa.

Mahlon H. Johnson, B. A. ' 17, publi sher of
th e Buffal o Co unt y Republican, Fo untai n City,
Vvi sco ns in, se nds a clipping of a n a dv erti em ent
in his paper run by his seve n- yea r old so n,
Dwight. Dwight has et him se lf up in th e circulatin g library bu siness, ha ndlin g books fo r
chi ldr en fiv e to eig ht yea rs o ld. Alllo ng the
titl es he adverti ses a re Robin H ood, Beacon
Second P rim er, a nd ot her chi ldr en' boo k-.
Dwight a lso sell s fo reig n sta mps a nd large pictur es o f hi hon'1e to wn. Acco rdin g to hi adv erti se ment, profits fr om th e fi ve ce nts per wee k
rental wi ll go to buy ne w book fo r th e lib ra ry.
Ruth . Sheldon, J. C. ' 17, was recen tl y ass igned
a position in th e Gove rnm ent Ho pita! at , K a na kanak, A las ka. P rev ious to her new work s he
taug ht in g ra de schoo l of Iowa a nd M inneso ta,
took nur se ' training at th e U niv ersit y of [in ne o ta and g radu a ted in 1925. D urin g her se ni or
year at th e chool of ur sing she was a warded a
sc holars hip in
ur sing Education. For fo ur
yea r she had. charge of the stud en ts' Health
Service at th e orthw es t School of Agri culture
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located at Crooksto n, Minneso ta, and for th ree
yea rs was in structor of nurse s at Grant Hospi tal
and Roseland Community Hospital, both in
Chicago. For the past three years she has bee n
in charge of the health work and school hospital
at the Eklutna Industria l School, Eklutna, Alaska. This is a boarding sc hool for native ( Indian
a nd E skim o~ children in ce ntral Alaska.
'19
Mrs. L. N. Gill (My rt le Pai ne ), Pri. ' 19, has
dev ised a new pho nic sys tem which aids in th e
teaching of reading a nd spelling. T he development of th e materia l has bee n progress ing ove r
a period of year and has o nl y rece nt ly bee n
copyrighted. A large edition of bulletins a nd
phonic card s ha ve ju st · come from th e press,
she writes. She is the wife of the superint end ent
at Arnold Park, Iowa.
'20
Mary D . Reed, B. A. '20, now director of
primary education at Indiana State Teachers
College at Terre Haute, rece nt ly wrote requ esting a copy of th e Teachers College Loyalty
Song. The plan was to play the Loyalty Song
o n " Honor Day." The custom at Terre Haute,
in making awa rd s that day to outs tanding perso ns in th e various department s, is to have the
band play th e Alma Mater song for th e head
of th e particular departm ent. Florence Curtis,
B. A. ' 13, is head of the Women's Physical
Ed uca ti on D epartm ent th ere.
Mrs. Bruce A. Rogers (S tella Handorf), J. C.
'20, is re iding at 1653 Glenn Avenue, Columbu s,
O hi o.
Mr. R oge rs is a sociated w'th th e Battele
Memori a l fo~titut e doing resea rch work in steel.
'2 1
Mrs . R. E . Armstrong (Mary Handorf), J. C.
'2 1, is li ving near H amp to n, Iowa. Her address
i R. R. 5, Hampton.
Miller Christiansen, B. A. '21, w ritt>s that he
a nd Mrs. Chri stian se n now live a t San Juan,
T exa s. Shortl y before Christmas th ey left Po rtland , O regon, a nd spent Chri stma s with Mrs.
Marston Sweet (Ge rtrud e Huffman), B. A. '26,
a t A rbu ckle, Califo rnia. Mrs. Sweet operates
an almond raPch with her so n and dau g ht er. She
formerly ta ught at Rippey, Iowa.
In Lus Angeles th e Christia nse ns m et Frances
Barlow, Pri. '24. In
ew Mexico they visited
th e Ca rls bad Cavern s.
Mrs. Norman Hanson (Lo rena M. H ersman),
Pri. '21, is living with her husband at Interna ti onal Falls, Minnesota. She has taught there
for the pas t two and one-half years.

J uly

Laura H. Loetscher, B. A. '21 , of Sibley, Iowa,
is teachin g biology and Germ a n at F lint Juni or
College at Flint, Michigan. S-he rece ive d th e
Master of Science D egree at the Un iversity of
Chi cago.
Mrs. Milton Metfessel (Carol Stone) , B. A.
'2 1, and her hu sba nd, Mr. Metfessel, B. A. '21 ,
are res iding a t 193 5 Wes t 78th P lace, Los Ange le , Ca li fo rn ia.
·
Mrs. Metfes el writes th a t her si ter, Mrs.
Edward Dyvig (Ma ry Stone), B. A. '2 1, is now
livin g nea r Gilm ore Cit y, Iowa. Anot her sister,
Mrs. Carl Flemmig (Naomi Stone), B. D i. '15,
lives at R en wick, Iowa, while Mrs. Harold Buck
(R ub y Stone ) , B. A. '22, re ides at 113 I slingto n,
Toledo, Ohio, a nd Mrs. Herbert Winner (Do roth y Stone ) , B. A. '23, is located at Cascade,
Mo ntana, wh ere her hu sba nd is a thl eti c coach
in the public chools.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Metfesse l have taken adva nced work at th e U niv ersit y of I o wa s ince
th eir m a rri age. Mrs. Metfessel received th e
Ma ster of Arts Degree th ere, while M r. Me tfesse l was awa rd ed th e P h. D. Degree. He has bee n
chairm a n of the Departm ent of Psychology a t
the U niv er it y of outh ern Ca lifornia in ce 1930.
T hey have two o ns,
e wto n Stone, 8 yea r s
o ld , and Mi les M ilto n, 5 yea r o ld.
E . Keith Popejoy, B. A. '2 1, is teac hin g social
sc ience in th e hi g h sc hoo l at e wton, Iowa.
'22
Norman B irss Curtis, B. A. '22, is fir st vicepresident of the T ri-S tate Co mmercia l Ed ucati on
Assoc iat ion a nd managing editor of th e A ociati on's bulletin. He rece ntl y ent two copies of
th e bulletin outlinin g the prog ra m of th e a nnu al
co nve ntion of the Association.
Mr. Curti s is a t prese nt commercia l in tru ctor
at W esting house High chool, P ittsburg h, Pe nn sy lva nia.
Mrs. R. A. Holy (Edna F. Merri ll ), B. A. '22,
and Mr. Holy, B. A. '23, reside at 515 Divi sion
tr eet, Elgin, Illinois.
Mr. Holy co mp leted work for the Ph. D. Deg ree las t July at Columbia University, and is
now associated with th e American Book Company.
T hey have o ne da ug hter, Mary Alice, age 10.
Ruth Popejoy, J. C. '22, of Quito, Ecuador,
South America, visited fri ends and relatives in
Ce dar ::7alls durin g Ap ri l on her way from York,
ebraska, to ew Yark to a ttend a missio nary
conference. Re turning- by way of th e Middlewe st, she will continue to the west coast, fr om
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where s he will leave late this summer to return
to South America.
Miss Popejoy is spe nding this year in the
United States on furl oug h fr om her missionary
work in South America.
'23
Mrs. Theodore H. Folkers (Clara A. Anderso n ), J. C. '23, resides with her hu sband and two
children, Victor H ersc hel , age 7, and Merle
L o is, age 7 m onth s, at 280 Eighth Avenue, Marion, I owa.
Ora Lichtenberg, J. C. '23, accepted a positio n
in the sixth grade at Alta, Iowa, o n March 1,
1935. She taught for seve ra l yea rs a t Marathon,
Iowa, then at Webster Cit y, and two yea rs at
Bayard.
Mrs. Ivan McRae Pike (O neta Haney), Pri.
'23, is now living at Lemon Cove, Cali fo rnia.
She is living in Tulare Co unty in ce ntral California, the heart of th e citrus g rowing San
J oaquin Valley. H er husband is empl oyed with
the Betz Packing Company.
Mrs. Pike, following her g rad uati on fr om
T eachers College, se rved as a teacher fo r ten
yea rs, five o f which she spent in Iowa.
E. A. Ralston, B. A. '23, sup erintend ent of
sc hools at W es t Union, I owa, has bee n elec ted
superintenden t of sc hools at Wa shin g ton, Iowa,
fo r th e coming yea r.
Fred J. Schmidt, B. A. '23, is associated with
the Manual Arts Department at Iowa State
College at Ames.
Mrs. Dorothy Corning Taylor, B. A. '23,
writes th at she now res ides at 4334 Avalon
D rive, San Diego, Califo rnia, in stead o f 3868
Edenhurst Avenue, Los A ngeles.
She sta tes she hopes to ee Teachers College
a lumni at th e Ca lifornia Pacifi c International
Expos itio n thi s summ er in Sa n Diego.
'24

Mary E. Burgess, J . C. '24, is se rving a s g rad e
teacher a t th e Mc Kinl ey School a t E as t Waterloo, I o wa.
Howard W. Fearing, B. A. '24, is superintendent o f sc hools at Valley Jun cti on, Iowa.
A. P. Henry, B. A. '24, superinte nd ent of
sc hools at Winter et, Iowa, se nd s to the A lum nu s a repo rt on th e Community Adult School
which he de ve loped fr om th e vocational agri cultu re and home economics cla sses that had been
held in th e past. Twelve subjects were taught in
th e sc hool, which had an enro llment of 262 last
winter, its first session . Courses taught included
art, dramatics, farm management, commercial
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law, shorthand and bookkeepin g, an d typ ing, as
well as se veral ot hers. T he sc hoo l was run
with out outside finan cia l ass ista nce a nd without
tmt10n. A single fr ee will offering took ca re of
a ll expenses and left th e adult move ment with a
$7.06 trea sury surplus with which t o begin operations nex t year.
Mr. H enry has a summ er engageme nt fr om
June 15 to Aug ust 25 se r ving as Sup erviso r o f
Docks a t Lake Ge neva, Wisco nsin . His loca ti on
is Conference Point Camp, and hi s wo rk is under
th e auspices of th e summ er Y. M. C. A. and
Sunday School Camp.
Mr. Henry's family will be at Lake Ge neva
with him .
Mrs. Walter C. Jacobson ( Irene Erick o n), H.
E . '24, writes that she is living at 1735 No rthwes t
Seve ntee nth Stree t, Oklahoma City, O kla homa,
in which city her hu sband is connected with th e
W estgate Oil Company.
After g raduati on fr om Teachers College, Mrs.
Jaco bso n tau g ht home eco nomics and m ath ematics in McCallsburg and R ola nd, Iowa, fo r six
years previ ous to her marriage.
Marjorie Patterson, B. A. '24, is teac hin g in
the W es tp ort Juni or Hi gh Sc hool at K a nsas
City, Mi sso uri.
'25
Edna D. East, Pri. '25, of Stanhope, Iowa, is
teac hin g prima r y work at K enset t .
Ruth H. Beck, J. C. '25, o f O rient, Iowa, is
teac hing mathematics and g irl s' physical educatio n in th e Juni o r Hig h School a t De P la ines,
Illinois. She rece ived th e Bachelor of Art s Degree a t the U ni ve rsit y o f Iowa in 1934.
Ella E. Gray, P ri. '25 , is acting as primary
teacher at th e Willard School in Des Moines,
Iowa.
Mrs. Maurice B. Legare (Ka th erin e Tu rn er ),
Pri. '25 , writes th a t he a nd her husband a nd
two-yea r o ld o n now reside a t Sa n Ysidro, New
Mexico.
Mrs. Legare writes that th ey were in the Spa nish se rvice work fo r a numb er o f yea rs, but a re
now assoc ia ted with th e India n se rvice, hav ing
cha rge o f te n pueblos of the N on-K eres gro up,
located north o f Albuquerque. T hey a re working und er th e au pices of th e P resby ter ian
Church.

Mrs. Albert V. Moore (A lma Becker ), B. A.
'25, of 1711 Preye r Avenue, Cleveland H eig hts,
Ohio, writes that Mr. Moore re signed his positi o n as in structor of dairy manufacturin g a t Purdue University on February 1, 1935, to accept
th e position o f Director of T es ting and R esea rch
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Laboratorie
with the Telling-Be lle Vernon
Comp any in levela nd , Ohio.
Mrs. P. G. Robinson ( Iva o r man), J. . '25,
li ve at 20 1 South R ive rside, Ames, Iowa. He r
hu band is in tructor in mathematics at I owa
State College.
Fred Seeman, J. C. '25, fini hed his seco nd
year a ins tru ctor at Central High chool at
Crooksto n, Minnesota. Mr. eeman has coached
so me very promi ing debate rs w hil e th ere.
'26

Eleanor Connell, J. C. '26, is teac hing third
g rade at Ma rshallt own, Io wa.
Gena E. Grubb, B. A. '26, o f Dickens, Iowa,
is teac hin g English a nd dramatics at Sheffie ld,
I owa.
he received th e Master's Degree in English at Colu mb ia University.
Mrs. H. W. Hanson (Ruth
itz), J. C. '26,
and her hu band are loca ted at 38 16 E lli Avenu e, Chicago, Illinois.
Mrs. Han on, after graduation fr om Teache r s
College, tau g ht for tw o year in th e fifth and
sixth grade in th e Brooke Consolid ated choo l
at Pe ter on, Iowa.
ince her ma rri age in 1928,
she has made her home in Chicago and Oak
Park, I lli noi-. Dur ing th e fa ll and wint er of
1928 and 1929, he work ed in the linen ec ti o n
of Ma rs hall Fie ld and Co mpany.
he resig ned,
due to poor hea lth , but in 1930 start ed work
aga in in th e same secti o n of Ma r hall F ield's
Store in Oak Park. She is no w assistant to the
electo r.
Mrs. D. Harlan Latimer (G ladys ee man),
J. C. '26, writes that she is now li vin g at Red
Oak, I o wa.
C. M. Ransom, B. A. '26, superintend ent o f
schools at Ge neva, I owa, has been elec ted uperintend e nt at Parke r burg, Io wa, for th e coming
year.
Walter E . Roberts, B. A. '26, i now associated with the Metropo litan Life Insurance
Compa ny a manager of fa r ms, with h eadquarters at Algona. His territo ry cove r s Ko ssuth and Emmett Counties. He spe nds abo ut
three days in the office and thr ee in fie ld work
eac h week. The work involves th e direct 111;:n ageme nt o f the Company's fa rm s in that terri tor y, and hi s dut ies include lea ing, collections
of renta l, const ru ction and repa ir wo rk o f a ll
kind s o n farm property, platt ing o f a ll farm s,
and th e se tting up of an ex te nd ed crop rota ti o n
sy tern.
Leona Williams, P ri . '26, is teac hing fir t grade
at Oakvi ll e, Iowa.

July
'27

Mrs. J. E . Hale (Thelma J . Sage) , K g. '27,
i now living a t 404 East inth tre et, Ya nkt on,
So uth Dakota. I rev ious to her marriage she
taught in B loomfi eld, I owa, and Yankton. He r
husba nd is a graduate of th e U nivers it y of ebraska and is now biology in structo r at Yankton.
frs. Hale writes that sin ce her marriage she
ha s trave led to both the East and 'vV est coasts.
T hi s summ er th ey expect to take wo rk a t Boulder, olorado.
C. A. Hansen, tud ent '27-'28, after attendance
at Teache rs College, accepted a position with
th e Denver, olo rado, Y. M. C. A,, and whi le in
that capacity decided to complete his educati on
at the University of Denver. He th en accep ted
a pos itio n in the Aurora, olorado, High chool
in 1930, and in 193 1 became principal of th e
Juni or High School. In January, 1935, he was
appointed to th e Department of History in
East H igh School of th e Denver Publi c School .
Ernestine E. Leese, Kg. '27, of 704 Farnam
St ree t, Davenpo rt, Iowa, is teac hin g kind erga rten in that city.
'28
Edna E. Adcock, J. C. '28, o f Ottumwa, Iowa,
is teac hin g junior high work at Pa lo, Iowa.
Kenneth S. Baldwin, C. '28, of 420 Espanade
Avenue, New Orlea ns, Iowa, is act ing as cost
clerk in th e Depa rt ment of Ju tice at New Orlea ns, Louis iana.
Frances M. Barlow, B. A. '28, of 151 Eas t "H"
St ree t,
o lton, Cali fornia, writes that she is
still happil y engaged in teaching g rad e chi ld re n in Co lto n. She has tak en advanced work
at th e Un iversi ty f outh ern a lif rnia at Los
Ange les, a nd at Miss wope's chool fo r E lementary Teachers.
M iss Barlow's mother i li ving with her, and
he writ es that they plan to driv e east thi s umme r, s topping seve ral places in I owa o n th eir
way to Iew Yo rk. They a lso plan to at tend
the
. E. A. Conven ti on in Denve r a nd visit
Teac hers Co llege.
Wayne H.
2114 Fourth
ha recent ly
by th e F. W.
tan t manager
way.

Doe, B. A. '28, is now living at
treet North, Minneapoli s. He
been tra ns ferred to Minneapoli s
\ ,Voolworth Company and is ass isof th eir s tore at 308 We t Broad-

R. R. Crabtree, B. . '28, foo tball and
ketball coach at Avoca, Iowa, du ring th e
four years, ha been nam ed head coach and
ec tor o f a th eletic at Mi ouri Va ll ey. He
viou ly pent two years at Tabor.

baspast
di rp re-
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D ale Ross, B. A. '28, so n of Mr. and Mr .
George R oss, of Buck ing ham , I o wa , has re ig ned
his po itio n as cience in s tru ctor in th e Ri cevill e, Iowa, High Sc hoo l, wh ere he has bee n
empl oyed for seve ra l yea r . He wa enro ll ed at
th e Vanderbi lt U niv ersi ty a nd eo rge I ea body
Graduate T eac hers Co ll ege a t a hville, Tennesee, thi pring where he d id post-grad uate wo rk.
Chauncey M. W elch, B. A . '28, wi ll hav e
cha rge o f boys' phy ica l tra inin g a nd se rve a
a thl etic coach in Storm Lake, I owa, nex t year.
He received hi deg ree fr om Teachers o llege
in eco nomi c , but rece ived th e M. A. Degree
from Columbia U niv ers ity in physica l edu ca ti o n.
Fo r the pa t three yea rs he has bee n assistant
coach at East High School, ,oux Cit y, and
befo re th at was coac h at Humbo ldt.
'29

Lloyd B. Craft, B. . '29, up erintend ent o f
chool at Hayfie ld, I owa, broug ht hi s entire
enior class to visit th e ca mpu s on :tviay 22, I 935.
Mrs. Craft (Ma n ,yl Zieman), B. A. '30 also
accompani ed him.
Russia H arris, B. A. '29, ge nera l cience tea cher in th e junior hi g h sc hool a t Iowa it y. has
ju st pub Ii hed a work book, entitled "A our e
o f Study in Ge nera l Sc ience fo r Juni or Hig h
chool."
T he book is des i ned to o utlin e a n o rga ni zati o n of ubj ec t mat ter for th e ·e neral science
tea cher . It tates th e princip les of science
to be introduced and uggest meth od , activiti e , item fo r ma tery, and enrichm ent whereby the principles may be elaborated.
The book includes such fields of science as
weather and climate, the earth, elect ricity and
magneti sm , light, biology, communication, transportation, and man y oth er .
The H olst Company, in Ceda r Falls, published
th e book for Mi Ha rri .
Grant E. Hoffman,
. '29, ha re en tl y beco me a ocia ted with Houghton, Miffl in and

RALPH

N ovAK

B. S. '34
Assistant Co a c h a n d
Commercial Instructor a t
Anthon, Iowa.

(See class note on page
26.)
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Co mpa ny, publi sher , as rep re e nta tiv e in Iowa.
He ha been s up erint end ent o f sc hoo l at Alli o n,
Io wa, for ·ix yea rs.
M r. H off m an receive d th e Ma ter' Degree
fr om o lumbia Univer ity.
Qu otin from th e A lli so n, I owa, Tribune, in
rega rd to Mr. Hoffman' new pos1t1 on: "T he
pos itio n i an attractive o ne and ca ll s for the
services of a ma n o f educa ti on, the hi g hest type
of character, good jud g ment, and ab ility to ho ld
his own in competition w ith ot her boo k men in
th e sa me cla s. The o ff er came to Mr. Hoffman
un solicited by him. Befo re he kn ew th ey were
cons ide rin g th e matter of o fferin g him the po iti o n they had him in ve ti ga ted, cha rted, and ca taloged."
Blanche Hunter, B . A. '29, i li ving a t 943
No rth Penn ylvan ia Avenue, Ma o n it y, I owa.
She received th e Ma ter o f Ph ilosop hy l eg ree
at the Unive rsity o f Wi co nsin in 1934.
Mrs. R. A. P icking (Ma be l V. Henry), Pri. '29,
a nd her hu band a re li ving at P lank into n, outh
D akota. Mr. P ickin g is a dairyma n at th e outh
Dako ta State Training chool.
G. B. Stenberg, B. . '29, is now ass ista nt
professo r of accoun tin g in the A rm tron g College o f Bu in es Admin istrati o n at Berkeley,
Ca li fornia. He ass um ed hi s ne.w duties o n Jul y
1.

During the past s ix yea rs _Mr. tenberg has
been hi g h chool principal a nd co mm ercial in tru ctor at Baxter, I owa. He was awarded th e
Master of Arts D egree at the Unive rs ity of Iowa
in 1933.

Alice M. Wilson, El. '29, is teachin g third
g rade at Winterse t, Iowa.
'30
Lu Ella Adams, Pri . '30, form erly a teac her in
th e Waverl y, I owa, choo ls fo r four yea rs, has
accepted a po iti o n a third g rade teac her in
th e Cedar I· a lls chool y tern .
Milo Bixler, B. A. '30, has received a Grad uate
cho lar hi p fr om the U niv ersity o f Illino is f r
th e yea r 1935-36. He i at th e p re ent tim e a n
as i tant chemist a t th e nivers ity.
Mrs. Arnold Britton (Florence Ga rdn er ), El.
'30, i now li ving at o ldier, Iowa, wh e re her
hu band is manage r of th e Farm er's Coo perative
Oi l Company. They hav e tw o o n , Claro ld,
age 3, and J ac k, six mo nth .
Beula DeLong, Co ns' ! '30, of Oskaloosa, Iowa,
i teac hin g prim ary g rad e,; at Packwood, I owa.
She tau g ht for two yea rs in th e con o lidated
school at Runnels, Iowa.
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E. A. Ludley, B. A. '30, of 901 ½ To rth Second
Street, Clinton, I owa, is acting a s a ss istant supervi o r for th e Health Method Cook ing Company. He started hi s new work in September
as a sa les man; by Christm a he ha d sold and
shipped enoug h to qualify for th e se ni o r rate
of comm issio n, and by February 15, he was
appo inted assista nt supe rvi so r, by virtue o f the
fact that he had hired and train ed four sales men.
in ce that time he ha s added two m ore. March
15 marked th e completion of six m onth s' se rvice, maki ng him eli g ible fo r a m onthly bonus.
Hi territo ry ex te nd s fr om Clinton to Cedar
Rapid , th e n no rth to Elkader, eas t t o Dubuque,
th en so uth to Clinton, plus tw o counti e in Illi11 0 1s.

Park M. Hancher, B. S. '30, who has bee n
coachin g in the Farnhamville, I owa, sc hools for
the past two yea rs, has accepted a position a s
bookkee per with th e Graham A phalt Company,
of Des Mo in es. He will reside at 417 Broadway, icola Buildin g, Bi mark, orth Dakota,
with hi s wife and so n.
Berneice 0 . McAllister, Pri. '30, is teac hin g
primary at L owden, Iowa.
Lila F . Mayer, E l. '30, of Ha rtl ey, Iowa, was
elected to a teac hin g positi on in th e Storm Lake,
Iowa, publi c sc hools in April. She will teach
interm ediat e g rades. S he has taught for fi ve
years a t Fairbank , Iowa.
Eldon Ravlin, B. S. '30, formerly s uperintendent at Arthur, Iowa, will this fa ll act as s uperintendent at Wesley, Iowa.
Orlean Schroeder, Pri. '30, is acting as seco nd
and third grade teacher in the Westside School
at Cresco, Iowa. Previous to this position she
was ins tru ctor in fir st and seco nd g rades at
Moorla nd, I owa .

J. Hervey Shutts, B. A. '30, who for th e past
five yea rs si nce his g radu a tion fr om Teachers
College has been teaching science, ma th ematic ,
and debate in the Marathon, I owa, High School,
ha been elec ted s upe rintend en t of the Van C leve
Co nsolid ated .chool.
Mr. Shutts received th e Master's Degree at
th e U ni ve r it y of Iowa in 1933. He ha smce
do ne so me work towa rd his Ph. D. Degree.
Mrs. C. W. Sommers (Mildred J. Beck), El.
'30, is now li ving nea r Wash ingto n, I owa.
Lorna Stewart, C. '30, resig ned her teac hing
position in the commercial department of the
Sibley Hig h School, Sibley, Iowa, on March 1,
1935, to accept a Civil Ser vice appo intm ent in
the R egi ter of the T reas ury at Washington,
D. C. Her address is 2115 F Street, Northwest,

Jul y
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B. A '34
Instructor in English and
Dramatics a t N ewell,
Iowa.
( See class note on page

26. )
Apa rtm ent 110, Washin gto n, D. C.
'31
Mabel Collison, El. '3 1, o f Ca rr oll, I owa, is
teac hin g in th e hi g h school at J ac kso n, Ne bra ka.
Frank N. Crowell, B. S. '3 1, is acting as superintendent at Lacona, Iowa.
Erma Davis, B. A. '31, is teaching normal
training and commercial work in th e hig h schoo l
at La Porte City, Iowa.
Evelyn Fish, B. A. '3 1, of Marathon, Iowa,
attended th e convention of the midwes t division,
Amateur R adio Relay League, at the Hotel
Savery in Des Mo ines in April. Miss Fish, former edito r of th e College Eye, has tak en up
short wave radi o and is kn ow n o n the air a s
W9RI V.
While in Des Moines, Miss F ish was interviewed by the Tribune and her picture and experiences with radio friend s printed in the paper.
Gaylen Gardner, B. A . '31, teache r of science
and agriculture at Meriden the past year, has
been elected principal at Orange City, Iowa,
for next year.
Harland Hanson, B. A. '3 1, was elected as
superintend en t at Arthur, Iowa, for the coming
yea r. He erv ed as principal and mathematics
inst ru ctor th ere for tw o yea rs.
Mrs. Hanson w ill be rem embered as Violet
Mills, C. '31.
Marie Hjelm, E l. '31, ha been elec ted to
teach fifth grade at Pocahontas, Iowa, for next
yea r. She has been teaching at R ingsted, Iowa.
Alice Lundblad, Pr i. '3 1, of Odebolt, I owa,
has been teaching the past two years in the first
g rade at the Reynold s School, Spencer, Iowa.
Roger Ranney, B. A. '31, is now acting as
collector in th e R eceiver's Office of the Pionee r
National Bank at Waterloo, Iowa. Previous to
thi s pos ition he se rved as instructor for a year
and o ne- half at Eagle Grove, Iowa.
Phyllis Reynolds, El. '3 1, is now governess to
two small children at 501 South Virdugo Road,
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Glendale, California.
Murray S. Spurgin, B. A. '31 , is no w practicing
law at Indianola, Iowa. Following his graduatio n from Teachers College, he spe nt part of
th e ummer of 1931 traveling in Texas, and th e
fo llowing summ er work ed in Petoskey, Michiga n. Dur;ng th e summ ers of 1933 and 1934 he
took law work und er vi iting professo rs from
various law sc hools of th e U nited States, nota bl y
D ea n Clark, of Ya le; Dean Ha rri , of Tu lane;
Dean Rutledge, of W as hin g to n University;
Dean Gavit, of Indiana ; a nd Professo r Smith ,
of Texas University.
M r. Spurg in rece ived th e LL. B. Degree fr om
the Unive rsit y of Colorad o Law School at Boulder in 1934, and was admitted to th e Iowa Bar in
October, 1934.
Etta Victor, B. A. '31, was elec ted as instructor in botany, biology, and entomo logy in
the Clarinda, Iowa, junior college and se nior
department of th e hi gh sc hool in February.
She also acts as dean of women in th e junior
college.
Mi ss Victor received the Ma ster' Degree at
Iowa State College. She taught at Villisca,
Iowa, previ ou to her new position.
'32
Jessie A. Davis, El. '32, H edrick, Iowa, will
teach fourth grade in Co rnin g, Iowa, going to
that school sys tem fr om her present position in
P rescott.
Ralph C. Evans, B. S. '32, of Bloomfield,
Iowa, writes that he has accepted a teac hin g
position for the com ing year in th e high school
at Agency, Iowa. He will teac h manual training, mathematics, and act a coach.
During th e past year he was instru ctor in
algebra, physics, and ag ri culture in the Bloomfield High School during th e illness of the regular instructor. Prior to that time he served
as compliance supervi so r fo r the A. A. A. of
th e United State government, as well as official
corn sealer for Davis County.
Alfred W. Fischer, B. S. '32, is acting as
superintendent at Ashto n, Iowa.
Alice Hagenbuch, Kg. '32, of Riverside, Iowa,
is t each ing in a rural chool nea r Iowa City,
Iowa.
Helen Hink, B. S. '32, wi ll be at Odebolt next
yea r after se veral seaso ns in the Winnetka, Illinois, system.
Margaret Morris, B. A. '32, writes that her address is now 171 6 St. Aubin Street, Sioux City,
Iowa, in stead of 217 South Wooster, Algona,
Iowa. She taught physical education at East
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Juni or High Schoo l at Sioux Cit y during th e
pa t emeste r.
Gladys Prescott, B. A. '32, fini shed out the
sc hool yea r a t Algo na as girl ' phy ica l training teac her, after Margaret Morris resig ned to
accept a place in th e Sioux Cit y sc hool sys tem.
L. H. Schoephoerster, B. A. '32, has been
elected sup erinte nd ent a t Ge neva, I owa, fo r th e
coming chool yea r. He ha bee n teac hin g
social scie nce at Geneva thi s pa st yea r.
Marjorie Thomas, P. S. M. '32, of Audubon,
I o wa, has accep ted a position as in structo r in
mu sic a t the Geneva, Iowa, Co nsolidated Schools.
She bega n her dutie in February. She ta ug ht in
th e V io la Consolidated Schools nea r A udubo n
for one yea r.
Mrs. Harold G. Walker (Lillia n G. Parker),
P ri. ' 32, is li ving in Brooklyn, Iowa, where she
i acting as a substitute teacher. Previous to
her marriage she taught kindergarten and fir st
a nd eco nd grades in th e South Brooklyn chool.
M r. Walker is employed in a Chevrolet ga rage
th ere.
'33
Josephine Hirons, B. A. '33, who has bee n
teaching Eng li sh and mu sic at Arthur, Iowa, is
going to act as art in truct or in th e g rad es at
Sac City, Iowa.

Violet A. MacKay, K g. '33, is teaching a t
Lafayette School in Waterl oo, -I owa. The fir st
se mes ter there she wa empl oyed as fir st g rade
assista nt teacher, and is now kind erga rt en cadet.
She res ides at 110 Chestnut Street, Waterloo.
James Milburn, B. A. '33, wa s rece ntl y elected
sup erintendent of th e Edgar, Montana, sc ho ols
fo r the coming year. He has ta ught in Montana
for th e past six ye ars, fiv e yea rs as coach of
ath letics at Sum at ra and o ne year as coach of
ath letics at Edgar.
Ida E . Roseland, B. A. '33, of Eagle Grove,
Iowa, is teac hin g second g rade at Mason ity,
Iowa. She resides a t 306 Kirk Apartments,
Ma son City.

G. B.

STEN BERG

B. S. '29
Assistant Professor of
Accounting at Berkeley,
California.

(See class note on page
23.)
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Olive Sinclair, B. A. '33, ha been re-elec ted
to an ass istant hip in m at hema ti cs at Barn ard
Coll ege, Columbia U ni ve rsit y. In additi o n to
her duti es a a sistant, she i comp let ing th e
req uireme nt fo r a Ph. D. D egree.
E sther Sodergren, P ri . '33, of O lds, I owa,
is teac hin g fir t agd seco nd g r:ide s at Crawfo rd svi lle, Iowa. She ta ug ht fir t g ra de in th e Huron
Consolida ted School, Oa kvill e, I owa, previous
to her p rese nt position.

U

Jul y

N u Fraternity and a member of Blu e K ey, men 's
nati ona l se rvice frat ernit y.
Ellis Wilhite, B. A. '34, writes that hi ori g ina l
play, "The Fata l Wedd ing ," three-ac t comedy ,
was pre en tt> d to a packed hou e a t K esw ick,
Iowa, recently.
D oro '. hy Wood, B. A. '34, of 270 1 Bridge
Avenue, Davenport, I owa, i teac hin g junior
hi g h Engli h, socia l science, a nd genera l science
at Bell evu e, I owa.

'34

Dorothy Anderson, B. A. '34, vi sited th e ca mpus the last wee k-end in May. She has recen tl y
moved fr om Atlant ic to ew Lo ndo n, Iowa.
Robert A. Brown, B. A. '34, 314 L oc ust Stree t,
Vv ate rl oo, is now co nn ec ted with th e M erl e J .
Brown In sura nce Agency of Wate rl oo, represe nt at ive s fo r th e Columbian Na ti onal Life Inura nce Company.
T he 1934 O ld Go ld, of which Mr. Brown was
editor, was se lec ted as th e best a ll-around yearbook at th e Iowa Coll ege P ress Co nv enti o n held
at Teac her Coll ege th e la tt er part of May.
Dorothy Faust, P ri . '34, wh o has bee n teaching a rura l school near Cummin gs, I owa, wi ll be
in th e interm ed iate g rad es at Ar thur, Iowa, nex t
year.
Hazel L. Griffis, P ri. '34, o f 739 A. hl a nd
Ave nu e, Chariton, I owa, is teac hin g prima r y at
A uburn, Io wa.
Luella Johnson, R. '34, is teaching in a rura l
school nea r No rthw ood, I o wa .
Burdette Moeller, B. A. '34, of Cedar Fall s,
beginnin g thi s fa ll , wi ll se rve a in stru ctor in
e well, I owa,
E ng lish and dramat ics coac h at
th e tow n in whi ch he was born. H is fath er, H .
C. Moell er, o f th e Extensio n Div ision at Teac hers College, wa at one tim e sup rinte nd ent th e re
fo r five yea rs.
Ralph Novak, B. S.' 34, wi ll be ass i tant coac h
a nd com mercia l teac her at A nth on, I o wa, nex t
yea r.
Mary Page, P ri. '34, wh o has bee n teaching
primary wo rk at A rthur, Iowa, was e lecte d as
p rim ary teac her at emaha, Iowa, fo r th e comin g yea r.
Dick Rickert, B. A. '34, o f Waterloo, Iowa,
is now assoc iated w ith th e Ha ll Broth ers Gree ting Ca rd Compa ny a t Kan sas Cit y, Mi s ouri . H e
i emp loyed in th e dea ler ervi ce departm ent.
Mr. R ickert was edit or of th e Co llege Eye,
student newspape r, wh ile a t Teac hers oll ege,
a nd a memb er of th e va r ity tenni s tea m . He
was a lso hon orary pledge of Lambda Gam ma

Marriages .
'15

Eleanor Gray, B. A. ' 15, of Independ ence ,
Iowa, was un ited in m a rria ge o n Ap ril 21, 1935.
to Da le K elley, of Bryantburg, Iowa.
Mrs. K e lley ha taug ht th e ixt h g ra<le in the
umn er chool.: for the pa st fo ur yea rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ke lley a re res iding 0 11 a fa rm
nea r Independ e nce.
'16

Mildred Bartels, P ri . '16, wa ma rried J un e 19,
1934, to Be n ichol. on.
They resid e at 32 Fifth Ave nu e, No rthwes t ,
LeMa r s, I o wa, wh ere Mr. N icho lso n is associat ed with a Chev ro let age ncy.
' 17
Esther Earnest, J. C. ' 17, was married to
Frank Hew icke r o n Jun e 2, 1934. T hey are
loca ted at R em en, I o wa.
'19

Lillian W . Sherrard, B. A. ' 19, was m arri ed
Jun e 20, 1934, to D r. Ma uri ce Pa rk A rra smith.
The co uple a re li vin g in torm Lake, I owa,
wh ere Dr. Arra m ith is pa to r of th e F irst
Met hodi t Church.
'22

Alice Severson, P ri . '22, dau g ht er of Mr. and
M rs. A nd rew eve rso n, o f Ca rp en ter, Iowa, wa s
united in mar riage o n Ma rch 2, 1935, to D r.
Burr Bo ton , of Waterl oo, Iowa.
Mrs. Bosto n ha bee n a teacher in th e J ohn
F i ke .chool at Water loo fo r th e pa t fo ur
yea rs. She tau g ht in Wy oming previou to her
po it io n at Waterl oo.
Dr. Boston is a g radu ate o f Iowa S tate College and Ru h Medi cal o lleo-e, Chi cago. H e i
a practicing physician in Waterl oo, wh ere th e
co upl e a re li ving at 607 Home Pa rk Bouleva rd .
'23

Estella Blanch, P ri . '23, of Aurelia, Iowa, and
And rew Pe ter on, o f Ga lva, I owa, were unit ed
in marriage on Feb ru ary 23, 1935.
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Mrs. Peterso n taug ht fo r a fe w yea r s a nd attend ed th e U ni ve rsit y of I owa prev iou to her
marriage.
The co upl e a re li vi ng o n a farm nea r Galva.
'24
Gladys M. Cocking, P ri . '24, of Manchester,
I owa beca me th e brid e o f H a rr y P. T homa , of
She ll ~burg, I owa, o n 1ove m be r 7, 1934.
The coupl e a re loca ted o n a fa rm near Urbana,
Iowa.
'26
Lyla Day, B. A. '26, of Cla rk svill e, Iowa, became the bride of Pa ul Hintz, of Des Moine ,
Iowa, on Febru a ry 9, 1935.
Mrs. Hintz rece ived th e Master of A rts Deg ree at the Un iversit y of M ichi gan. She has
also studied piano und_e r Rud o lph Ga nz, Chi cago.
Mr. Hintz, a g raduate of oe Coll ege, is area
sales trainin g upervi or for the or thwe tern
Bell Telephone Company with headq ua rters in
De s Moines.
T he couple a re re idin g at 4314 U ni ve rsity
Ave nu e, Des M oine , I owa.
Fonda W atson, C. '26, of Hambu rg, I owa,
was m arri ed March 29, 1935, to F rank R. F ucci,
of White Riv er Jun cti on, New Ham ps hire.
Mr. Fucci is a g raduate of Georgetow n University and Bos to n U nivers ity Law School. H e
is an a ttorn ey a t White Riv er Jun cti o n.
'29

Maxine Buck, P ri. '27, of State Center, Iowa,
was married March 28, 1935, to William J.
Hindt, of R ock Rapids I owa.
Mrs. Hindt tau g ht for the pa t fo ur yea rs 111
the grades at Rock Rapid .
Mr. Hindt is a g radu ate of the U niver sity of
Io wa and of the law department of the U niversit y of South Dakota. A t th e prese nt tim e he is
engaged in the pra ctice of law at Rock Rapids,
whe re th e coupl e are makin g their home.
Viva Freed, J. C. '27, of A lbia, Iowa, became
the bride of Les lie M iller, of Sioux City, Iowa,
on Ap ril 17, 1935 .
M rs. M ill er ha s been an in structor in the
O nawa sc hools during th e past yea r.
Mr. M iller wa g rad uated fr o m Northw este rn
Un iver it y. He served in th e medical depa rtment of th e Un ited
tates Navy during the
vVor ld \,Var. He was in cha rge of the cl i:c pensa ry
in th e Panama C.:. nal Zone for 15 mo nths.
T he coup le a re residing at i[apleton.
F '. orence I. R eed, B. A. '27, da ug ht er of L. I.
Reed, cl ea n of men at Io wa Sta te Teachers Co llege, was unit ed in ma rri age o n Ma rch 22, 1934,
to George P. Ho rton, of S,t. Lo ui s, M issouri .
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After g rad ua ti o n fr om Teachers Co llege, M rs.
Hor to n taug ht at Hampto n, Iowa, for two yea rs
before goin g to ew Yo rk City, wh ere he too k
advance d work at Co lumbia U niver ity a nd received th e Master's Degree in 1930. Imm edi a tely fo ll o win g her g rad ua ti o n fr om Columbia, she
accep ted a po itio n in the P hys ica l Education
Department at th e U niver it y of V•,/a hin gton
at Seattl e, wh ere s he i completin g her fifth
yea r.
S he wa o n lea ve of ab ence for a tim e durin g
th e pa t year doin g private s tudi o work both in
voice and in dan cing in ew Yo rk.
Dr. Ho rto n is a g radua te of Princeton Un ive rsity, ho lding bo th th e und erg rad ua te and
Docto r's Degrees fr om th at in titution. H e is
also a memb er of th e U ni ver ity of W a hin gto n
fa culty, being co nn ec ted with th e Psyc ho logy
Depa rtm ent.
'28
Nellie Helvig, H . E. '28, wa marri ed Marc h
10, 1935, to Lloyd F ultz.
M rs. Fultz tau g ht in th e sc hools of Cur lew a nd
Arcad ia, I owa, in ce her g rad ua ti o n fr om Teacher College.
Mr. and Mr . F ultz a re loca ted o n a farm nea r
P love r, I owa.
Joseph L. McConnell, B. A. '28, wa s m a rri ed
December 26, 1934, to Eli z~ beth B. S tewa rt, of
Lexington, K entucky.
Mr. McConnell received the Mas ter of Arts
Degree at the University of K entucky in 1932.
He is now in structor in social science at I owa
Fa ll s, Iowa.
Mr . McConnell was awarded th e Bachelor of
Ar ts Deg ree at the U ni ver sity of K entu cky.
The couple are located at 903 Main Street,
Iowa Falls.
Winsome Volentine, El. ' 28, of Burt, Iowa, became th e bride of Gordon Whitm ore, of S heldon,
Iowa, o n Janua ry 26, 1935.
Mrs. Wh itm ore was a teac her fo r three yea rs
in the fifth grade of th e Sanborn School
'29
Thelma Boyd, El. '29, of Mt. P lea ant, I owa,
was un ited in marriage on Ma rch 22, 1935, to
Glen "Whitmars h at Burlington, Iowa .
Mr. Whitm ars h attended Iowa tate Coll ege
a t Ames.
T he coup le a re loca ted o n a fa rm nea r \,\Teve r,
I o wa .
Florence I. Butterworth, B. A. '29, wa ma rried A ug u t 30, 1934, to Loya l E. fa'.c Im .
T hey are li vi ng at Mov ille, Iowa.
E . V iola H elgason, E L '29, was married to
V irg il W. B lomster, of Swea Cit y, Iowa, o n
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July 2, 1932, in Winner, outh Dakota.
M rs. B lomster taught the fourt h g rade in Swea
Cit y for four yea r s.
M r. B loms ter owns and ope ra tes th e Cut P ri ce
Groce ry in ·wea Cit y. He a tt e nd ed th e U ni ve rit y of Mi nn esota.
'30

Mabel B. Anderson, P ri '30, was married
March 30, 1934, to Richard T hompson, of V in to n, I o wa.
T he co uple a re li vi ng at 113 A . Ave nu e, V inton.
Fern Burke , Pri. '30, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F rank Bu rk e, o f ta nt o n, Iowa, becam e th e bride
of F ranc i Cling, so n of J. A. Cl ing, of Dayton,
o n Jun e 16, 1934.
frs. Clin g taug h t for th e pas t three yea rs at
Stra tfo rd, Iowa.
Mr. Cling is manage r o f the ge nera l store at
\ Va llin , Iowa.
Esther Groman, P ri . '30, daughter of Mr. a nd
Mrs. F. H. Groma n, of Mi nden, Iowa, became
the bride of Me r vin Mattox, so n of Mr. and Mrs.
F ra nk Mattox, of t he same cit y, on February 23,
1935 .
The co upl e a re located on a farm near Shelb y,
I owa.
Lucille Hagaleen, El. '30, of Ogden, Iowa,
was united in ma rria ge o n Ap ril 20, 1935, to
\i\Tilliam Hutchinson, of Boo ne, Iowa.
M rs. Hutc hin son taught th e pas t fi ve yea rs in
the in te rm ed iate and primary departments at
Thornbu rg a nd cra nto n, Iowa, sc hools.
M r. H ut chin so n a ttend ed th e U niv ersity of
Iowa and Me rgan th a ler L in otype School in
Chicago. He is no w emp loyed a printer at
the Me rchants' Messenger an d has an in sura nce
age ncy at Boone.
T he co upl e are loca ted in the Slaug hter Apartments, Boone.
Mary Jewell, H. E. '30, of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, was unit ed in marriage to F ra ncis Henry Wallner, Saturd ay, Apri l 27, 1935. They resi de at Aberdeen, South Dakota.
B ethel Kirk, E l. '30, of Sprin gvi ll e, I owa, and
Wid Scarbrough , of the sa me city, were u nited
in ma rri age on Apri l 21, 1935 .
Mrs. carbrough ha tau 0 ·ht fo r th e past two
yea r at Ke s wi ck, I owa.
Mr. carbrou ·h attended Tupu lo Mi li tary In sti lu te at Tupulo, Mi ::;issippi . He is now engaged
in farming ,~ea r Springvi lle, where the couple a re
making th e ir home.
Bcatric~ Lyster, Pri. '30, o f Webb, Io wa, a nd
Bernard Ha lvorson, of Lin n Grove, Iowa, were
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united in marriage o n March 2, 1935.
Mrs. Ha lvorson taught fo r the pa t four yea rs
in the second g rad e at L inn Grove.
Mr. Halvorson atte nded the Un ive rsity o f
M inn eso ta, and has rece ntl y been engaged in
fa rmin g w ith his father.
T he co uple are making th eir home on a farm
near L inn Grove.
'31
Rena Clark, B. A. '3 1, daughter of M r. a nd
Mrs. C.
. Cla rk , Waterloo, Iowa, became the
bride of J ac k A. ; iskern, Los A nge les, Ca lifornia, on Apr il 6, 1935.
M rs. N iskern has been acting as sub stitu te
phy ical educatio n teac her at Long Beach.
Mr. Ni kern is employed by the rec reation
comm iss io n of Long Beach.
T he coup le a re located at 330 Eas t Third
Stree t, L ong Beach.
Helen A. Goodell, E l. ' 31, became th e bride
of Amo M. Hertz, of Lauren s, Iowa, on Febru a ry 28, 1935.
M rs. Hertz was a m ember of Kappa Phi Club
a nd Bel Can to Glee Club while at Teachers College.
The couple are li vi ng on a fa rm Laurens.
Geraldine Hoff, Pri. '31, o f Per ry, Iowa, became th e bride of A lve rn H ill, of Ell sworth,
Iowa, on Fe brua r y 14, 1935.
Mrs. Hill has tau g ht sc hool for th e pas t s ix
yea rs, of which the past fo ur hav e been as prima r y teac her in th e Ellsworth co nsolidated
sc hools.
T he co upl e wi ll reside on a farm near Ellsworth.
Elizabeth A. House, B. A. '3 1, was m a rried
June 12, 1934, to Floyd A. Robinson, B. S. '32.
Mr . Robinson, whil e enro lled at Teachers
College, was a member o f K appa P hi, Ga mma
T heta Ups il on, Euterpean Glee Club, and th e
\,\/'omen's League. She ta ught tw o yea rs in third
g rad e in Livingston, Montana.
Mr. Robin so n was a m emb er of the Sunday
Evening Club, Wesley Foundation, a nd Troubadour Glee Club whil e at Teachers College. Fo r
two years he was principal of the Gray Co nsolidated Schoo l, and during the pas t yea r taught
hi story a nd manual training in the seve nth and
c-ig hth grades in th e pe nce r, Iowa, sc hools. H e
wa enrolled at the University o f Iowa during
the summer of 1934.
T he couple re 3ide at 37 1 Ea st Fo urth Stree t,
Spe ncer.
'32
Eleanor Anderson, R. '32, daughter o f fr. a nd
Mr . Emil Ande r on, of LuVerne, Iowa, wa
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united in marriage on February 23, 1935, to
Elmer Kubl y, so n o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kubly,
al so o f Lu Verne.
Mrs. Kubl y has taught in a rura l chool for
the past three yea rs.
T he co uple a re loca ted on a farm nea r LuVerne.

Elsie Harris, P ri . '32, was united in ma rria ge
December 9, 1934, to J. W. Price, o f Omaha,
ebraska .
Mrs. Price tau g ht in a rura l sc hool nea r Grinnell, I owa, previous to her marriage.
Mr. Price is a ociated with th e Omaha Baking Co mpany.
They res ide at 4165 Cumin g St ree t, Omaha.
Lola Mae Reiland, H. E. '32, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Reiland, Ceda r Fa ll s, was united
in ma rriage on Jun e 13, 1934, to Paul T. Castle,
B. S. '33, of Grant Ce nter, Iowa.
Mrs. Cas tle has been teac hin g at Ve ntu ra,
Iowa.
Mr. Cast le is s up erint end ent of school at
Turin, Iowa.
Maxine Hensley, H. E. '32, was married Ju ly
3, 1934, to Elvin Ca mpbell.
Mrs. Ca mpbell taugh t for two yea r near
Bedford, I owa, previo u to her marriage.
Mr. Campbell i a sis tant man age r of the
Fa rm ers' Union at Clarinda, Iowa.
The couple reside at 507 West Ga rfi eld Street,
Clarinda.
Maxine Herdman, El. '32, became th e bride of
Pa ul Mather Jr., o n Ap ri l .14 of this yea r.
The couple were married in Winchester, Tennessee, by th e Reverend Talmage H a rtman,
pastor of the Pres byterian Church.
Mabel Loomis, El. '32, wa married to D ona ld
Winnett o n March 3, 1934.
Mr. and Mrs. Winnett are livin g at Dedham,
I owa.
Cecil C. McBurney, M'I A. '32, was married
A ug u t 21, 1934, to Hazel L. Whitaker.
Mr. McBurney is ac tin g a principal a nd ins tru ctor in physics a nd manual tra ining at Cedar,
I owa.

Willis E . Mayne Jr., B. A. '32, so n of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Mayn e, \i\/aterl oo, Iowa, was married
Ma rch 9, 1935, to V iola Boni , daughter of Mr.
a nd M rs. F. H. Bo ni, \•Vate rl oo.
M rs. May ne at tend ed Teachers College for
two yea rs where she took vo ice. She has also
ta ke n
ur es' T rainin g at the Fifth Avenue
Hosp ital , ew Yo rk City.
Mr. Mayne has bee n empl oyed in th e New
York City office of th e General Accident A ss ur-
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ance Co rporation of Leed , Scotl and, for th e past
o ne a nd o ne- half years.
The co upl e a re residing at 33 Washingt on
Square \,Ve t, Holley Chambers, Apartment 4N,
New York City.
Elizabeth Nellist, Pri. '32, was ma rri ed Ma y
25, 1934, to E dward E. Osborn Jr., o f Wa lker ,
I owa.
Mr. I ellist is a g radu ate o f Coe College and
is prin cipa l o f th e hi g h chool in Ely, Iowa,
in which tow n th ey are residing.
'33
Gladys Whipple, B. S. '33, was married October 12, 1934, at th e Little Brown Chur ch in
Nas hu a, to Harold H. Langfeldt, of York, Pennsy lvania.
fr . Langfeldt stu di ed at I owa State Coll ege
during th e summ er of 1933.
Mr. Langfeldt is district manage r of th e Lutheran Mutual A id Society o f Waver ly, Iowa.
The co up le reside at 3809 Hamilton Avenue,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Births
'2 1
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ryan, of 1731 Sixth
Avenue, Southeast, Ceda r Rapids, I owa, announce the birth o f a so n, Kevin , o n J a nuar y 17,
1935.
,
They have th ree other so ns, Jam es L. Jr., age
11 ; Thomas, 5; and D ennis, 2.
Mrs . R ya n was before her marriage Leone
Spragg, J. C. '2 1.
'22

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Witter, of 208 1 Garfield
Avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, announ ce the birth of a
daughter, Dorothy Louise, on
ove mber 30,
1934. They have two oth er daughters, Marilyn
and R ose ma ry, and a so n, Ca rl.
M r s. \ ,Vitter wa s formerly Esther Schoenbeck,
K g. '22.
'23

Mr. and Mrs. John Brickner, of 1134 Abbott
Boulevard, Palisades, New J er sey, announce th e
birth of a so n, John H . Brickner Jr., April 28,
1935.
Mrs. Brickner will be remembered a s Alberta
Harriet Fuller, B. A. '23.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Oswald, o f 3508 Elm
Avenue, Southeast, Cedar Rapid s, Iowa, announ ce th e birth of a so n, Robert Leo, on January 5, 1935.
Mrs. Oswald was formerly Lola Wakeman,
J. C. '23.
, T hey have two other children , J oa n Rita , age
4, and John Henry, 2 years old.
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'24

'29

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schwalen, o f 110 Lincoln
Avenue. Croo k ton, M innesota, a nn oun ce th e
birth of a son, David Robert, on Apr il 4, 1935.
They have a daug hter, Joan, 3 yea rs old.
Mr . ch wa len wa , p revio u to her marriage,
Lucile Knickerbocker , B. A. '24.
Mr. chwalen i mana ge r for th e Torthw es tern Be ll Te lep ho ne Company at Crooksto n.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Adams, of Gilmore City,
Iowa, announce th e birth of a so n, Wa r ren Lave rn e, o n December 31, 1934. They ha ve one
other child , a daughter, Barbara Helen.
Mrs. Adams will be rememb ered as Beulah
Goodell, E l. '29.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson S. Aduddell, of Keswick,
Iowa, an noun ce the birth of a daughter, Patricia
A nn, o n J a nu a ry 6, 1935.
Mrs. Aduddell wi ll be remembered a s Evalyn
I. Gross, P ri . '29. She ta ug ht four yea rs nea r
Deep River, I owa, and one yea r , near K eswick,
1 owa, in rura l chools.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle H irons, of Ea rl y, Iowa, announce the birth o f a daughter, Bonnie La Vo n,
o n Feb ru a r y 17, 1935.
M rs. H iron was, previou to her ma rriage,
Edna Pinkerton, Co ns' I. '29.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph LeMoine, of Washington,
Iowa, announce th e birth of a so n, Blaine J ohn,
on ovembe r 25, 1934.
1-fr . LeMoine (Helen Blaine), attended
Teac hers College in 1928-'29.
Mr. LeMoine receive d th e Bachelor of Science
Degree at Teachers College in 1929. He is now
comm ercial instru ctor at Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ubbe A. Reiter, of Ap lingto n,
Iowa, a nn oun ce the birth o f a daughter, Jan ice
Lorraine, o n Apr il 19, 1935.
Mrs. Reiter will be remembered as Marie Volberding, El. '29.

'25
M r. and Mrs. Thomas T emple Jr., of Glend ive,
Montana, announce the birth of a son, Donald
J o ep h, on Jun e 16, 1934.
Mrs. Temple wi ll be remem bered as Elsie V.
Stro ng, J . C. '25.
M r. a nd Mrs J. W . Thayer, of Davenport,
Iowa. anno un ce th e birth of a daughter, Mary
Barba ra, on Februa ry 23, 1935.
fr s. T haye r, previous to her marriage, was
E loise Carroll, J. C. '25.
'26
Mr. a nd Mrs. Raleigh E. Baldwin, of p rin gfie ld, outh Dakota, an noun ce th e birth of a so n
o n Apr il 23, 1935, at Ya nkton.
Mrs. Bald win was fo rm erl y Charlotte Coffin,
B. A. '26.
'27

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edmonds o f Lau rens, I owa,
announce the birth of a so n, Roger Lee, o n
August 12, 1934. They have o ne othe r so n,
Da rr ell , age 4.
M rs. Edmonds wi ll be remembered as Marie
Siddall, J. C. '27.
'28

Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert W . Kessler, of 523 Fullerton Pa rk way, Chi cago, Illinoi , an noun ce th e
bi r th of a dau g hter, Doris Ann, on October 19,
1934.
M r . Ke ler will be remembered as Helen
Mary Z imme r, Pri . '28.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Miller, of 408 Ea t
T homp o n Avenue, \J\Tater loo, Iowa, an no un ce
th e birth of a on, D uane Lewis, on eptember
22, 1934.
Mrs. Mi ller, previo us to her m a rri age, was
Wilma Woodring, B. A. '28.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Riggs, of 7735 Kenwood
Avenue, h:cago, Illino is, announce the birt h of
a so n. J o hn I au l, on December 3, 1934. T hey
have nc o th er chi ld , Larry, who is three years
old.
Mr . Rigg s taught in the Guthrie Center and
Radc liffe school sys tem s befo re her marriage.
S he wi ll be remembered as Grace Wesgaard,
B. A. '28.

'31

Mr. and Mrs. S. Dale Moon, of 1424 Wi ldwood
Drive, Cedar Rapid s, Iowa, announce the birth
of a son, R obe rt Gordon, on August 15, 1934.
Mrs. Moon was former ly Violet Norman, B. A.
'3 1.
'32

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Barber announce the birth
of a o n, James Jay, o n August 1, 1934.
M r. Barber received th e Bachelo r of Arts
Degree at Teachers Co llege in 1932.

Deaths
'90

Mrs. Maude E . Jackson (Ma ude E. McC rack en), D. D i. '90, of Toledo, Iowa, died in Apri l,
1934.
'95

Charles F. Kuehne, M . Di. '95, of 409 Ovi d
Ave nu e, Des Moines, Iowa, di ed o n his birthday, Ap ri l 28, 1935, at the age of 65 at Broad law ns Gene ra l Hospital.
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Mr. Ku ehne was married August 21, 1895, to
Mi s Harriette Palm er, of Hud so n, Iowa. They
had thr ee children, two dau g hters, Els ie and
Marie, now Mrs. J . E. \Villiam s, o f T oledo, Ohio ,
and a so n, Karl.
Mr. Ku ehn e attend ed school and college in hi ,
home town, ch oo ing for hi s vo catio n th e profess :on of teaching, in which field of labo r he
was especially qua lified. H e se rv ed as sup erintendent at Gladbrook, Radcliffe, Lake Park,
Carli sle, and F o ntan elle, Iowa. Hi s li fe interes t
wa s education, trainin g th e yo uth of the land
fo r real service as Christian citize ns. In hi s
Sunday school work he stressed the va lues o f
life, turning out serious mind ed boys and girl s
with a real pu r pose dominating their characters.
Those near a nd dear to mourn hi s passing are
hi s wife and children, one sister, Lucy, Mrs. H.
L. Scott, of Los Ange les, Cali fornia; one brother,
Ed, of Ceda r Fall s, I owa; and many friend s and
appreciative stud ents.
'96

Edith D. Muhs, M. Di. '96, of Camanche,
Iowa, died on D ecember 9, 1934.
M iss Muh s spent two years teaching in th e
Bri stol School and Camanche city school befor e
enterin g the Illinoi s Training School for 1 ur ses.
She g raduated there in 1903, then a ss um ed th e
superintendence of a La Crosse hospital. After
a cou r se in the Teachers Colleg e of Columbia
Unive r sity, she becam e an in structor in the
Illinois Training School. Later s he went to
Po rtland, Orego n, a s a ssistant supe rinte ndent
of a hospital. When her moth er became ill she
returned to Camanche to ca re for her . Sh e purcha sed a dryg oods store, which she had operated
for the past eightee n yea rs.
'98

Mrs. Howard E. Moffett (Ida E . Stu rg eo n),
B. Di. '98, died at Eldo ra , I o wa, o n ovember 14,
1933.
L. B. Swaggart, M . Di . '98, d ied January 13,
1934. He received the Ph . B. D egree from the
State University o f Iowa in 1903, th e M. D.
Degree from th e University of Colorado in 1913,
and was, previo us to his death , a practicin g physician and surgeo n in D e nv er, Co lora do.
H e is survived by his wife and four so ns, one
a dentist in Denver, one a dentist in th e State
Hospital in Topeka, K a n a , o ne a chemi st at
the Gates Rubber P lant in Denver, and th e
fourth a student at th e University of Denver.

'00

M. R. Timmerman, M. D i. 'OCl, d ied
c mb er , 1934.

111

Dec-

'02

Neil C. Bardsley, B. Di . '02, of 1212 O ak
Stree t, poka ne, vVa shin g to n, di ed Ap ril 20, 193 5.
Mr. Bard sley ha d prac ti ce d la w at Spoka ne fo r
th e past 25 years. H e was pro min e nt in Moose
affair s. J oining this org ani za ti o n in 1927, he
wa elected a prelate in 1929, a vice di ctato r in
1930, and di ctat or in 1931. An impre sive pea ker he becam e eff ec tiv e in ri tuali ti c work. H e
w; a m ember o f th e tea m th a t wo n th e seco nd
rituali stic place in th e northw es t co nfe rence at
V ictori a, B. C., in 1929, and la t Jul y was a
member of th e team that wo n th e cha m pio n hi p
at Ellensburg.
In th e Masoni c ord er he was a m emb er o f th e
Scotti h Rit e and o f A lc yo ne Chapter of th e
Eastern Star, of w hich he was a pa t patro n.
Mr. Bard sley is ur vived by hi s widow, fo ur
dau g ht er s, a on, a sister, two broth ers a nd his
fath er.
'03

Mrs. John A. Huglin ( L enora Po rt er) . B. D i.
'03, wife o f Atto rn ey Hu rr lin , of Fa irfi eld , Io wa,
died M arch 5, 1935.
Followin g her g ra dua ti on fr om T ea chers Co lleg e, Mr . Hug lin tau g ht sc hoo l fo r seve ra l
yea r s. She wa marri ed in 1905, and ha s resided
in F airfi eld in ce th a t tim e.
he is survi ve d by her hu ba nd a nd three
so ns.
'06

Lucy E. Mack, K g . '06, di ed o n Decemb er 8,
1934.
George H. Vinall, tud ent '06-' 12, di ed o n Fe bruary, 12, 1935. Mr. V inall wa dir ec to r o f a th chool at I ortl a nd,
leti cs a t D .:e ri ng Hig h
Ma ine.
T he fo llo win g is qu oted from a Po rtl a nd ne w paper : "Much of D ee rin g H ig h chool' reco rd
in athl eti cs in ce he becam e co nn ec ted with th e
instituti o n nea rl y 10 ye ars ago ha bee n du e
to hi s zea l a nd exceptio na l a bility a direc tor .
H e had e nd ea vo red to crea te a nd m ain ta in
sc hool spi rit in th e stud en t body a nd th e re. po nse has bee n ma nifes t in th e ucces io n oi
victori es by th e d iffere nt a thl eti c tea m of th e
in titutio n. H e had acco mplish cl mu ch with
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wimming team s.
" Mr. Vina ll wa s ins trum enta l in th e esta blishment of th e a nnu a l four-cornered trac k meet
which has beco me th e mos t notabl e o f indoo r
eve nts for choolboy a thleti cs.
"The indi vidual trophy for performance and
port man ship, a nnua ll y presented at th e fourcorn ered track mee t o f th e •uburba n T rack
League will hencefo rth be kn ow n as the George
H. Vina ll Cup, in perpetua ti o n o f th e m em ory
o f th e Deering H igh athletic director."
Mrs. George Henry (Ste ll a Wheeler ), R. S.
' 18, di ed at Dunkerton, Iowa, o n February 17,
1935.
'19

Edition

Jul y

hi

Florence Boomer, Pri. '19, di ed February 4,
1935, at Sioux City, Iowa .
After her g rad uatio n fr om Teach ers College ,
she taught at A kron, I owa, for tw o yea rs, and
Estherville, Iowa, for o ne yea r. She we nt to
Sioux City in 1922, and s in ce that tim e ha s bee n
a n in stru cto r in th e Smith Villa School.
Mis Boomer is urvived by her m oth er, a
s ister, and a brother.
'23

Norma I. Slosson, Kg. '23, died Apr il 10,
1935, a t Northwood, Iowa. She was forced to
g ive up her duti es a s instructor in th e pub lic
sc hools o f Elgin, lllinois, in the spring of 1934
because o f ill health . He r condition improved
during th e summ er and fa ll and she re sumed her
chool duties th e past winter, but a recurrence of
her illness came, causing her death. She has
bee n a member of the faculty at Elgin for th ree
yea rs. S:he taught for a time in the pub lic
loa n, LeMars, and Ma o n City,
sc hools of
Iowa.
Miss Slosso n studied o ne year at th e Univerorthw es tern
s ity of I o wa and o ne yea r at
U niversity 111 ad diti on to her work at Teachers
College.
'24
oti ce was received rece ntly of th e dea th o n
Jun e 15, 1933, o f Lizzie E. Kewney, Pri. '24.
'28

Captain Alfred H. Brauer, husband of Christine E. Wilken, B. A. '28, died o n March 11, 1935,
at Ft. Clark, Texas.
H e is surviv ed by hi s wife and one so n, Wi lliam , fift ee n m o nths old.
M rs. B rauer res ides at 3822 Sixth Avenue,
Sioux City.

Significant Dates for Iowa
State Teachers College
1839-Territory of I owa created by Act of
Congress.
1846-Iowa beca m e a state.
1849-Cedar Falls nam ed.
1851 -Town of Cedar Fa ll s incor porated,
J. M. Overman fir st mayor.
1865-Soldie r's Orphan's H ome Bui lding
forma ll y ope ned in Ce'dar Fa ll s in
temporary quarters o n Main nea r
Fifth Street.
1869-Soldi er' s Orphan's H ome Building
(Central Hall) comp leted.
1876-Iowa State Normal School founded.
Established in vacated Soldi er' s Orphan's H ome.
Fi rst; classes ope ned W edn es day,
September 6, 1876.
First of tw enty-seve n stude nts to
enroll, Mr. Lewis H. Pierce, o f
Cedar Fa ll s.
Gilchrist ina ug urat ed,
Preside nt
September 14, 1876.
Philomathean Society founded, literary organization for men.
1877- J une 24, the fir st Comm encement.
Four g raduates.
Alpha Literary Society for women
founded.
1878-T he Students' Offe ring, quarte rl y
s tude nt publication, founded.
1879-The Alumni Association organized.
Society
Literary
1885-S ha kespea rean
founded .
1886-Hom er Seerley elected seco nd president.
1889- I. S. N. S. Glee Club organized,
name later changed to Minnesingers.
orma l Eyte established.
1905-The Old Go ld, s tud ent annual, ap pears as supp lement to th e Norma l
Eyte.

1892-Th e

1906-The Pedagog publi shed.
1907-Nam e of Annua l changed to Old
Gold.
"The Qua r terly News Letter" estab lished.

BAND ON PARADE

Alumni Calendar of Events
August 22

Summer Term Graduation

September 9-10

Fall Term Registration

October 5

Boy Scout Day (Football game, Teaches vs
Cornell College)

October 19

Homecoming Celebration (Football Game,

Teachers vs Western State Teachers)

November 1

Alumni Dinner and Reunion, Des Moines

(Friday)

November 2

Dad's Day (Football game, Teachers vs S:mpson)

December 2

Winter Term Registration

TUTOR TICKLERS, 1935

The Roll of Drums I
The Blare of Bugles- It's Fourth of July,
1896. The Cadet Corps of Iowa State Normal School Goes Marching By.
The Roll of Years Gone By- The Drums and
Bugles Are Silent Now. How Many of The e
Men Can You Recall? See Note On Page 9.
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